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FDR ACCEPTS TAX REVISION,
Policemen Maintain Peace.At
'Tke Plant After Night's Riots

COLLIDES WITH A
COW,5UFFERS
BROKEN LEG

OAINK8VIIXE, May W) --
The eew that ran the red light
mi eeurt house squarehere today
eat Deputy Sheriff CarT Wilson

Hr.
A woman screamedas AVUob

steedswntMng for the traffic light
te change.He saw a eew trotting
toward Wm, her lead repe trail-In-c.

WHse.'steppedbetweenthe
ew and the woman.
A automobile scaredthe cow.

The eewsteppedInto Wilson.

Cedjllo Loses

ManyOf His
Followers

Over 1,000 Surren-der-;

RaidingBand
Is Wiped Oul .

. .MEXICO CITY, May 27 Iff) The
government announced.today more

nan 1,100 followers of the rebel
feeder Saturnlno Ccdlllo had
tenderedand thkt an aerial bomb--

)ng attack wiped out a band,of, 25

which yesterday derailed an Inter-

national train carrying American
taurlsts.

Nevertheless,more federal troops
were orderedInto San Luis Potosl,
Where Ccdlllo fled his estate and

i leek te the bills war--
- "Tare a weekago-teda-y.

A eavalry regiment and a batta-Va-

of-- ' Infantry weresent from ad
jacent states,bringing to 11,000 the

. bumber now pursuing the recalcl
kant, leader, who opposed Car-lena-a'

socialist policies and whose
irray of peasantsfor 10 years gave
hlw the power to rule San Luis
Potosl.

No, PassengerHurt
None of the passengerswas d

aboard the Mexico City--

Laredo, Texas, train. The derail
ment, lust outsideJaral Do Berrio,
)B miles southof San Luis Potosl,
was eaused by removal of spikes
from two rails.

The rebel band held responsible
attacked the village and took $70
Xrom the railway station before the
three government planes wiped
them eat, federal aviators said.

The rebels who surrenderedwere
la two groups-- of 400. and one of

- 300," alongwith. several: smaller de--
taenmentsof 20 to 30. each.

There developed, meanwhile, In
dications of trouble elsewherefor
the Cardenasregime.

Soldiers-- arrested the garrison
eommandsr at Cuernavaca,More-le-s,

48 miles from here. War min
istry officials made no comment,
but a reliable Informant said there
was a question of loyalty of the
eommander,Colonel Vizcaino.,

General Alejandro Manje, com-
mander of the Veracruzstate mili
tary aone, ordered unit command-
ers to prepare for emergency, al-

though all there" presently was
quiet. The order was directed es-
pecially to troops In the area about

41 fields which the governmentex
propriated March 18.
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80 Injured In.

Disorders
At Akron

TearGasHelpsto
Quell Labor Dis-

turbances
AKRON,. O. May, 27. UD- -A

Joint committee of A. F. of L
and C. I. O. union leaders threat-
ened today to call a transporta-
tion strike la Akron tonight un-
less police are withdrawn and
tree picketing permitted at the
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber 'Co.
where night-lon-g strike rioting
Injured nt least 80; persons.-- '-- -

AKRON, 6., May 21 (AP)
More than 100 policemen,

rifles and tear gas guns at
hand, forged a ring of peace
around the sprawling plants
of Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. today in tho wake of
night-lon- g rioting and snip-
ing in which at least80 per-
sonswere injured.

Workers Enter Plant
The disorders, which reached

their height at midnight' when po
lice wielded nightsticks and loosed
tear and nauseatlntr eases Into a
crowd of 3,000 strike pickets and
sympathizers,tapered off hour by
hour until atdawnonly a few score
curious persons remained at tho
scene.

Police reported several hundred
workers of the 6 a. m. shift, which
ordinarily Includes about 2,000
men, entered the plant without
difficulty. In the face of a C L O,
strike call.

Patrolman struck
by a shotgun"blastrbut-return-ed

to duty after receiving treatment.
Donald Dixon, 19, was shot and

seriously wounded-- by rifle flro.
Lieut StephenMcQowan sold po
lice shot him, about lour blocks
from the scene pf the principal
fighting and several hours after
the midnight fracas, butaddedhe
hod not learned the circumstances.

Two other persons were report
ed shot and slightly wounded,
while the other casualties65 of
whom required hospital treatment

suffered head and similar Inju
ries.

The union's grievances, union
men said, were partly in respectto
seniority, layoffs and asserted
"speed-up-- plans.

Women Injured In
Muskogee'Rioting
- MUSKOGEE, Okla, May 27 US)
Forty-fiv- e Pure Oil companywor-er- s

passed unmolested today
through picket, lines after rloUng
ended in injury to two women, ar
rest or three "union workers and a
threat of martial law at the com
pany's strike-boun-d refinery.

Tear gas bombs were hurled by
police assisting a night shift

See STRIKE, Page 6, Col. 3

Doesn'tRecognize
OusterBy FDR

WASHINGTON, May 27 'UP) Dr.
A. E. Morgan apparently declined
today to recognize the validity ot
PresidentRoosevelt'sorder remov
ing him from the .chairmanshipof
the Tennessee valloy Authority.

Reopeninghis bitter publlo feud
with his antagonists.on. the TVA
board, the Ohlo,cnglncer and edu-
catoraddresseda letter to ' H.. A.
Morgan as ."vice-chairma- n, the
TennesseeValley Authority" des
pite the fact that President Roose
velt had designatedH. A Morgan
chairman.

A. E. Morgan denied that bis ef-
forts to preventa real estateboom
at Muscle Shoals Just prior to TVA
development of that area were
"highly-

-

visionary" as he saidH. A.
Morgan had charged.

DEATH DEMANDED
FOR ACCUSED BOY

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) De-
fensecounsel demanded "thechair
or nothing" today for
Donald Carroll, who killed his
sweetheart because he said she
preferred deathto unmarriedmoth'
erhood.

tsyaney Rosenthal .summing ud
tne evidence before a queen coun
ty Jury of middle-age-d married
men, nine ot them, fathers, decktr--i
A the boy was temporarily Insane
wbta be made a death paet with

Charlotte Matthlesen.
Iwbom he had loved ardently for
two yean.
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TVA MEN SWAP CHARGES
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Dr. ArthWE. Morgan (left,
top photo) bustedchairman,ot
the TennesseeValley Authority,
Is shown with-- his secretary
whenbe appearedbefore a con-
gressional Investigating com-
mittee, where' he accused two
TVA directors, H. A. Morgan
and David .

. IiUenthal, of
mismanagement.Then LUlen-th- ai

(below) took the stand to
chargo that Dr. A. E. .Morgan
attempted to "obstruct" the
program of the'TVA.

Elinor Ousted
FromTourney

Defending Champ
Beaten'By Jarboe;
Medalist Advances

. The championfell .today, to pro
vide the major upset oi tne iig
Spring women's Invitational golf
tourney as quarter-fin- al matches
were completed,

Elinor Jones, Albuquerque, N.
M., girt who took honors In the
event last year, was eliminated by
Mrs. J. B. Jarboe of Big Spring,
whose 'margin was one up. While
Mrs. Jarboe was playing a steady
game, Miss Joneswas having trou-
ble on her tee shots, frequently
playinsr the rounh.

The medalist,Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips, becamea stronger favorite as
she breezedin with a 7--6 victory
over Mrs.' Charles Worrell of Ama-rlll- o.

.AnotherAmarlllo entry, Mrs.
George McGrath, bowed out' to
Mrs. D. E. Shows of Midland, 4--2,

and Mrs. Tberon Hicks of Odessa
took outa third Amarliloan, Mrs.
Jess Rogers, 2--1.

in semi-fin- al rounds Saturday,
Mrs. Jarboe meetsMrs. Hicks and
Mrs. Phillips will engage Mrs.
Shows. ,

HAIL DAMAGE,
McKINNEY, May .27 UP) Hall

damaged automobiles and house
tops and Injured crops in threo
Collin county communitieslate yes
terday.

WHEATLAND, Dallas County,
May 27 UP) The hum of the binder
was sweet muslo to Texas farmers
today. For J. T, Scott,who has op-

erated a thresher 40 years, it ear
ned his thoughts to the "chicken
and pie" days of the "family'' bar.
vest crew.

Once he roamedthe grain fields
of Texasand' Oklahomaduring the
threshing season, returning-- home
with Ms' pockest bulging from pro-
ceeds oc his fforfc. "Jlut my dsy In
tne harvest'netdi about over,"
aid. toastilng Ma gray
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DeathTakes
M. D. Coker

Attack Fatal To
Father Of Local-Caf-

Men
Declining health resulted from

recurring heart attacks, tho lost
suffered five days ago, today had
ended In death for M. D. Coker,
residentof Big Spring for the post
severalyears,and fatherot Lonnle
and Leonard Coker. operators of
the Twins' (Cafe.here. .

Miff'Cokeifrgii sucWmbedAtv7:15
pmTThuriday'at th6 horns of his
sons, 609 Bell street He had been
111 since lastSunday,'whenUie was
stricken.

Tho funeral service was sched
uled for 5 o'clock this afternoon at
tho Nalley chapel, with Rev. C. E.
Lancasterand Rev. W. S. Garnett
in charge. The body was to be
taken overland in a Nalley coach
to the, Tldmore cemetery near
Athens, Tex., where burial will be
made In the family plot Saturday.
Graveside rites are scheduled for
Saturdayafternoonat 2 o'clock.

Mr. Coker had lived in Texas
slnco early childhood, living in Van
Zandt county until 1023. Follow-
ing the death of his'wife 16 years
ago he had residedwith his chil
dren here and at Murchlso'n and
Cbilllcotbe. He was a.memberof
the Fourth Street Baptist church
here and had beena Baptist for
many years.
' Survivors besidesthe twin sons
hereare five, daughters,Mrs. E, A
Easley, Murchlsonf Mrs, A. E.
Aulds, Chllllcothe; Mrs. W. J.
Hamell, Tyler; and Mrs. O. W

Stringer and Mrs.- E. A, Turner of
Wichita Falls. There are 14 sur-
viving grandchildren,amongwhom
aro two sets, of twins; and three

Two children
havo preceded Mr." Coker in death.

Active pallbearers will be Roy
Reeder,J.B. McKlnney, Dick Dick
orson, Robert E. Lee, Buel- - Fox
and DickHltt Namedashonorary
pallbearers aro Conwell White,
Pete Cling, A. D. Darby, C. E.
Amos, Pete Houxe, Orvllle Bryant
ana Kirk Baxter.

SandersReelected
As Club President

Dr. PrestonR. Sanderswas elect.
ed to serve a s'econd term as presi
dent oi tneAmericanBusinessclub
In the semi-annu- elections held
Friday noon at the regular meet-
ing.

Others named were Doyle Robin-
son, vice president, J.
jr. Laney, secretary-treasure- r, re
elected; J. W. Joiner, bulletin edi
tor; Charles Boyd, sergcant-at-arm- s;

O. O. Nally, Worth Peeler,
BlU Younger and R. E. Lee, mem-
bers of the board of governors.

Ed Scbuck was a guest for the
day.

there will be no trips outside this
immediate vicinity. He expects to
begin threshingabout June 10..

Oats, wheat and barley are now
being cut over the state but the
thresher and combine are being
used only in scattered localities.
The harvestwill not'get well under
way In Texas until next week.

Scott, who has worked around or
operateda thresher ever sines be
can remember, recountedthe prog-
ress that carried aim from the re
peater and aese-ecrat-d tores.
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Two Fugitvies
EludeEastex
Officers

Floyd Hamilton And
Pal Linked In
Baseball Holdup

KILGORB, May 27 (AP)
FugitivesFloyd Hamilton and
TedWaterskept a stepahead
ot officers in the EastTexas
oil field today) creasedby
bullets lastnight andsuspect
ed in, a baseball park holdup.

EscapeGunfire
The Montaguo county jallbrcak-er- s

escapedfrom gunfire of Tyler
officers last night, a few hours be-

fore two men held up the Kllgorc
ball park office.

Meanwhllo Mrs. F. J. Freeman,
wife ot the Kllgoro chief ot police,
disclosed that while she was driv-
ing from Longvlew to Kllgore yes-
terday shortly, before the Tyler
gunflght, two men in a maroon se
dan twice attempted to stop ncr.

Sbo said she took down the-- B-

censenumberof tho car,which cor-
respondedwith' tho pollco reports. a
A glrL was with the two men, Mrs.
Freeman said.

Officers investigated tho possl
blllty the. gunman and his com
panion in the Kllgore
were Hamilton and Waters, but
Chief Freemansaid,the descripUon
ot the man who took $110.10 from

Sea FCGITIVES, Pago 6, CoL 4

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
IN 'RACKET CASE

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) Two
of the men named with James J.
HInes, Tammany leader, in an in
dictment charging they operated
the $100,000,QOO policy racket once
controlled by Dutch Schultz, plead-e-

guilty today to the in
dictment. '

Arraigned before Supreme Court
Justicp Ferdinand Pecora, George
Weinberg .and 'Horry Schoenhaus,
bothof whom-hm- l pleaded Innocent
to an earlierindictment: "changed
their' pleas for the supersedingin
dictment which-- included HInes,

HInes pleaded innocent.

4--H Boys Name

Officers
Club Demonstration
Programs-- Being

. Arranged
With officers elected in all but

one of the county's 4--H clubs for
boys, program of demonstrations
for the yfear has been ouUined, O.
F. lirimn, county agent,said alter
a seriesof meetings.
' Demonstrations thisyear will in-

clude theseIn feed and cotton pro-
duction,beef, lamb, pig and poultry
raising and feeding.The lamb feed-
ing will be a now venture,but sev-

eral boys are planning on raising
feed to fatten .some lambs for the
secondannual club boy Uvcstocck
show here next-spring- .

A meetingwith the Lomax club
Tuesday wll Iconclude the series
of current club confabs, Griffin
said.

Officers named at the various
meetings follow:

Center Point John Holland,
adult leader; Wllford Anderson,
president; Morris Crittenden,

and Charles Holland,
secretary,

Richland E. S. Conway, adult
leader; Hoyt White, president; Don
Yates',' and Garland
Conway, secretary.

Garner J.' J, Jones,adult lead-
er; Marlln Brown, president; Gor-
man Wray, t; and
John Bailey, secretary,

Vincent Willis Winters, adult
leader; Willis Winters, Jr., presi
dent; Eddie Carpenter, vice-pre-si

dent; J, R. Bonnett, secretary.
Midway V. F. Tubb, adult lead

er; J. C To.vi. president; Horace
Tubb, and Thomas
Tubb, secretary.

Gay Hill Brownie Morrison,
adult leader; Norvln Smith, Jr..
president; Auldon Clanton, nt

;and Clifton Clanton,sec
retary.

went around and around like they
do' at a bay baler. Then they gave
way to the steam engine thresher
which, was In turn supplantedby
the gasoline motored thresher.

The cortblno cuts the grain and
threshes it at the same time and
there IS no shocking of the bundles
to await tbe coming of the lumber
ing machine. The farm
era just kt the grain get good sad!
ripe in the fields before harvestteg
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WONT SIGN BILL
FUNDS NEEDED

FDR DABY WHO
While medical experts la Chlearo stul held out hopes ot partial

vision for two months old Helalne
Murray, one and a halt year old daughter of a Fort Stockton couple,
was pastall hope Baby Lavlna's eyes were removedla an operation
here Thursday.

Innocently unmindful that shecannever seeagain," she restedwell
at the Die Sprlncr hospitalFriday afternoon,apparentlyon the road to
recovery from the delicate operationnecessitatedby Infection of both
eyes.

ShinePhilips, chairman of theHoward county chapter of tho Red
Cross, said that the chapter would
since her parents,Mr. and Mrs. IL
furnishing neededservice. Since the family Is outside thecounty, he
added,regular funds could not be used.

With both eyes rone, Baby Lavtna could not look to anyone ap--
peaUngly for aid; so the local Red
lic for her. Ullts may be called to or

New Tokyo
After Quick
But ChineseForc-
ed Pu Up Stiff
Resistance

By the Associated Press
Japan's remodeled, "nulck vic

tory" cabinetmoved today to quick.
en tne lagging war against China,

week of suspense,in Central Eur--
opo had frayed Chechoslovakian
nerves, and the Mexican govern
ment announcedsurrender of 1,100
rebels.

Adding to this cataloguo of tho
world's conflicts, Spanish Insurgent
bombs kept many residentsof. the
French border town, Cerbcre, hud
dled In underground refugeesun
til early today.

French border officials believed tal
the air attack was only a "tragta
error" and that Eott,Bou, on tbb
Spanishside of tht border the
Insurgent objectives Eight planes
droppedIS bombTeforo rctrcaUng
from Frenchsearchlightsand Span-
ish government anti-aircra- ft fir- e-
but all bombs landed on French
soil and,flying glosswounded three
personsIn Cerbere.

Czechoslovakia, half engulfed by
big Germany's borders, has been
fearful ot similar raids through the
past week ot fluctuation crisis,

Actual itrcsnasaint" bv-- German
warplaucsr nolgi!tcned:Cxecuoslo--
vaiua's icars uzocnosiovoiqa, upon
Germanrepresentations,had taken
steps to prevent her own airmen
from crossing the border,

TYlA llftlrA nf
Germanicpeople's,demands ot their a
Nazi leaders for. autonomy and
what would come of Adolf Hitler's
declarationhe would "protect" them
were still unsettled.

Japan's armies had madeno im
portant progressfor nearly a week.
Stubborn Chinese, reforming their
lines after the fall of Sucbow, de-
layed tho drive westwardalong the
Lunghal toward Chengchow, where
the Japanesehoped to wheel to
the south to assault Hankow, pro
visional Chinese capital.

CoahomaWomanIs
Claimed By Death

Victim of an extended Illness,
Mrs. Mary Catherine Rowe died
Thursday night at 10:29 at the
home of a son, JamesE. Rowe, in
Coahoma. Mrs. Rowe, 60, had resid
ed with ber son thcro- - for somo
time.

Tho servlco was scheduled for
4:30 Friday afternoon at the Eber--
Icy chapel, with Rev. Pitta and Rev,
Ross, Coahoma ministers, officiat
ing. Burial was to be made In the
Coahoma cemetery.

Besides the son at Coahoma,
Mrs. Rowo is survived by another
son, J. W. Rowe of Grandfalls; two
daughters, Mrs. Laura Blvens of
Humbolt, Arb& and Mrs. Mamie
Brackin of Swcethome, Ore.; two
brothers,G. W. and J. W.-- Crabtree
of Missouri, and six" grandchildren.

Namcd-a-s pallbearerswere H. H.
Gay, JamesWright, Kenneth Zon
kcr, Jack Anglln, J. G. McAgee
and Charles Graves.

STREETS PATROLLED
IN JAMAICA STRIKE

KINGSTON, Jamaica,May 27 UP)

The British cruiser Ajax swung at
anchor In the. harbor and armed
pollco and volunteerspatrolled the
streets today while negotiationsre-

mained deadlocked with striking
longshoremen.

Most public service workers had
returned to work but the long
shoremenrefused to accepta four--
cent raise in pay.

tbe transportation.
"Once there would be a single

thresher that served all the farms
of a community, now there are lots
of them and many farmers have
their own harvesting equipment"

What we called tbe "chicken and
pie" days wiis the period when the
farmers united forc.es to thresh .

each other'sgrain and the women
MMcs assembled at the place where
tbe work was under way and all
pitched in and took care of the
cooking for the the table
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TO HELP CARE

HAS LOST EYES
OoUn, the stent of Lavlna Edith

accept special gifts for the baby
L. Murray, aro without meansot

Cross chapter Is looking to tho pub
left. with riullps.

Regime Is
Victory

Girl Injured
In Car Crash
At City Park

GrctchenHodge Is
UnderTreatment
At Hospital

GrotchenHodge,Big Spring high
school student, was in a serious
condition at the Big Spring hospi

Friday as the result of an auto
mobile collision In tbe city park
Thursday night.

Sho was pinned between an auto
fender on which she was riding
and another car, .receiving a leg
fracture and severe cuts and
bruisestogetherwith other possible
Injuries. ,
.Friday afternoon she was under

going treatment and her condition
was said to bo satisfactory.

Gretchenwas on tho couno driven
by JackOliver and with Ed' Tyson,
Elmo O'Brien and Maurice Bled
soe. Their machine,collided wth
another --driven by Kenneth

was riding with"' Robert
Kellogg. Tho crash occurred near
the concessions building in the cen
ter of the city park.

An ambulancerushed the girl to
hospital for treatment.Otherses

caped w(th only slight injuries.

Memorial Day
ServieeSet

Service Organiza-
tions SponsorSun-
day Ceremony

Tribute to the men..who gave
their lives in the service of their
country will be paid to the ex--

sorvico men who remain, in annual
Memorial Day services, scheduled

AUSTIN,,May 17 UP) In a
Memorial Day proclamationGov.
James V. Allred today urged
Texans to Join May SO with the
restof the nation In revering "all
of our beloved dead," whether
great or humble, famous or un-
known, soldier or civilian."

Sunday.Tho two servlco organiza-
tions here, Veterans of Foreign
Wars and American Legion, are
sponsoringceremonies at the city
cemetery.

The service will startat 3 o'clock.
and all membersof the organiza
tions are requestedto meet at tho
south gate of the cemeteryat that
time, wearing their servicecaps. A
line of march will bo formed and
tbe group will proceed to a desig
nated place in the cemeteryfor the
ceremonies. Commanders of the two
ornynlzatlons,R. R. McEwen of tho
Legion and Leon Barber of tbe
VFW, will bead the march. The
Big Spring band will furnish mu
sic for the services.

uecll coiiings, in charge of ar-
rangementsfor tbe program, Is In
viting, in behalf ot tbe Legion and
VFW, the publlo to join in tbe
Memorial Day tributes. .

The affair will be the city's chief
formal observance of Memorial
Day. Banks will be closed Monday
for the actual May 30th observance.

AMERICANS SHARE
IN CHOICE SWEEPS
TICKETS DRAWN

DUBLIN, May 27 UP) Thirty- -

nine residentsot the United Slates
drew chances of sudden, fortune
today on five favorites 'in next
Wednesday's English Derby at Ep
som Downs.

Tbe spinning cylinder tf the
world's biggest legal lottery, the
Irish Hospital SweeswUdtes,turned
up seven, American hopefuls an
Pascy, the first fvrKe, ej
Golden Savers!, ll1'-
Union, six est faptf aUah
ftva on Bate sMsnsL
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'UnwiseParts'
Of Measure
Mentioned

Not Willis T Put
Approval Of Veto,
On Program

ARTHURDALE HOME
STEADS, W. Va., May 27
(AP) PresidentKootevttt
announcedat the Arthurckle
Homesteads school e o m--
mencement exercises today
that ho would permit th five
billion dollar tax bill to be-

come law without his signa
ture.

First Such AeMe

1f I sign the bill," Mr. Iteeee
velt said in his addressta the

Homesteadersand to the
nation over tho radio," andX.havs
until midnight tonight to sign It--many

peoplo will think I approve
tho abandonmentof an important
principle of American taxation.

"If I veto tho bill It wilt praseveal'
many of the desirable.features.of it
from going' into effect, ' '

"Thcreforo for the first time
since I have bocn president,X ass
going to tako the third eowrss
which is open to me. I am going
to let the act go Into effeet at mid-
night without my approval."

Tho president said he was per-
mitting the tax measureto become
law in that way to call attention
to "unwiso parts"ot the MIL

Tho tax measure,which thus be
comes law, contains remnants of
tho undistributedprofits tax, ree
ommended by Mr. Roosevett and
condemned by business. It ease-plete-ly

overhauls former capital
gains taxes also attackedby bus-
inessby substituting flat rates for
a graduated scalo.

Penalty Small
Noting that tho legislation re

tains tho principle of the undis
tributed profits tax, the president
said: "Tho penalty for withhold--
ing dividends to stockholdersis so
small only two and a half percent
at the most that it la doubtful
whether it will wholly eliminate the
old tax avoidancepractises of the

As'to'ihVToopUotMWsata '
capital gains tax, the president,as-

serted: "Tho abandonmentof ta
principle of progressive tax pay-
ment in accordancewith, capacityW
pay may encouragea small amount
of capital to go Into productive en-
terprises but chiefly, it will help
those who make large profits in
buying and selling existing stooks."

"I should like to see a revision
of our tax laws which would really"
encouragenew enterpriseand new
Investment and the undertaking
by private capital of projects Uk
this that the government has un-
dertaken at ArthurdaW

Mr. Roosovclt said, hewever,
there was "no assurance"untaxed
savingswould go Into sueh new In-
vestment.

Must Add Something
Tbe president declared that un

lesssomethingis addedte the
mnea weaitn or the naUea,
man's capital gain may'brBoihiag- -

more man anotner man's eaanal
loss."

In accordance with reeeas--
mendatlons made dttriaa several
post years," he said, "I heps that
tho congress will undertake iabroader program of improving Usf
federal tax system as a whole hv
tho light of acceptedprinciples of
fairness in American taxation and
of the necessaryincentives ta our
economic Hie.

"Two things we can well rmn.
bcr. The first is that our whole
tax system, state, local and federal.
can and must bo greatly tmaravad
In tho coming year. The second la
that we in this country areaeUtea
more practical results la the way
of bettering the social nnaattlons
of the nation out of our taxesthan
ever before In our history..That ia
why It is a pretty good idea to task
taxes not only to parents but to
the younger generation k Amer-
ica." ,.

TO TERRELL KAIXT
oeverai persons piaaoed to

from here to Corslcana Saturday
where C. V. Terrell, ahatssaan (the railroad commission, was to.aa
honored with a barbecueand asaaa
gathering of suppertoeaftoat Cen-
tral Texas cities. n

Weather
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
Br Hank Hart

PttjfS Confident
WU n awtnr amateur pugs,

wae.haye t on fighting just for
.t 1 mf iui nmc were con--

ftdeut ef a perfect showing In San
when yicy invauu uu

'- - lair tonleht
ft, four boys who Invade the

'enemy quarters expect to come
baefc wKa aa many victories.Read
k. .inlnli- - anxious to swing .back
InWaetioa and should make short
work et what the Angeloana have
to offer. He's hitting harder and
truer than ever before and the
fight ha little chanceof going the

Mwy Owens, the HtUe feath-rwaleh- fc

has prayed for achance
to oppose Abtlene's Kenneth Ter-
ry far seme time. He will get Us
rtinrn tonight Xe watchedTer-rWN- m

time. Ho wUI get that
'gweetnMer youta te Bweetwa-tor'tw- e

ateatheago and begaato
tody Ms style. Now he figures a

left may tfcrew we am--
elf baJaaco enough o

ho eaa sheet beth hands
effectively. Johnny's a

Mtcte pag b4 growing
allshe time.

K he eaaJestlearn to weather
a lMiliIni attack heU be all right
'The other two hoys, Bed Womack

aad Alton Bostlck, arewell known1
in Angela. Womack lost an

decision to Noah Valdee

taMentha aeowhile Boatlck gain
ed aieatv of following when he

la'XH OI me aami 01 uwr
er after a fast third round.

TediousJob
Big Spring's Barea. froHes un-

der the ares hare been dteaster-e-u

tins far. la three starts they
havetestasmany games.

AHbeaeathey were beateaby
tHslind Thursdaysight by a 8--2

tally, the pitching of Harris Kel-

ler, afcaag seutapaywas gratlfy-la-g.

Manager Charles Baraahe
had seeretlybeneved that Marvr
waea't la eeaditieato toss a baa
game bat the Mg kid fooled aha.
He threw Ave hit baa at the

bat lest eat when the
Cardinals abasedaerossa raala
tbeaiashframe.

ttet tmlv are the night losses
hurting the Barons' won' and lost
pereeatage,U seems to be cutting
heavily into their batting averages.
They managedonly three hits off
Tommy Warren who licked them
for' the aeeeadtime this season.

Merry Battle
Ottof, threat to the Anderses

Devils' bid for eMy Softball hon-
ors appearsto be the Davldsea's.
'Baby aggregaaoa which last
atfht set bp a aew record la
league play 'by waUeplng the
Weetea Grocers, 48-2- 8. The Milk-xee- a

appearedto have a better
feasralattack than do the Bev-SSa- ad

wsBbe the favoriteswhea

The Devils are losing Pepper
Merlin aad P. R. Gartman, both
et whesa are leaving for the sum--

By

mtHryHBgtxetft price

J amjjpfrm

gtVsWtl flWaf sttf JdMsf 09

f773
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Favorites
2 BS WomenIn
Quarterfinals,
Phillips Wins

Mrs. JarbocTriumphs
Over Mrs. Strom; Mrs.
Worrell Victor

The respectivegamesof the de
fending champion. Miss Elinor
Jones, Albuquerque, N. tL, and
Mrs. GordonPhillips, a home town
product sparkled duringthe first
round of the Big Spring Women's
Invitational golf tournament at the
country club as both fought their
way Into the, quarterfinals.

Miss Jones, the 18-ye- old star
who captured the 1887 honors by
trimming Mrs. Theron Hicks, had
little difficulty In disposing, of
Mrs. W. B. "Sonny" Harkrlder,
Midland, winning, 0 and 8. She
never relinquished the advantage
she gained on the second hole and
was five up at the turn.

Sub-P-ar Bound
Mrs. Phillips, playing great golf.

bad tp shoot sub-p- ar golf to get
aroundMrs. Bam O'Neal, Odessa, In
her first match but finally won, 3
and 2. The local woman took the
first hole,' lost the second, split the
third and lost the fourth before
pulling back on even terms. She
took five and six; split sevenaad
won 'eight and nine to go three up
at the turn.

Beta the medalist aad the
Odessaa were oae under par
whea Mrs. rhllllps raa out the
SnftcQA On cftO AOtA
Mrs. Hicks, who captured the

honors In 1936, qualified herself,for
a possible semifinal battle with
Miss Jonesby trimming Mrs. M. H.
Bennett,6 and 6. SheopposesMrs.
Jess"Rogers, Amarlllo, today. Mrs.
Rogers won ever Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p,

Big Spring, la her first duel,
s ana z.

Other local woman to get Into
the quarterfinals was Mrs. J. B.
Jarboe who exhibited a fine Iron
game to oust Mrs. Carl Strom, 9
and8, to win by one of the biggest
scores of the day. She overwhelm-
ed heropponentfrom the first hole.
Mrs. Jarboa was to oppose Miss
Jonestoday for the right to meet
the winner, of the Hicks-Roge-rs

0.U6I.
Mrs. WorreB Advances

In the lower bracket Mrs. Q. E.
Shows, Midland, lira. George Mc-
Grath, Amerillo and Mrs. C E.
Worrell, Clovls, N. M slipped into
ine quarterfinals. Mrs. Shows
trounced Mrs. B, W. Hamilton,
Midland, two up; Mrs. McGrath
won over Mrs. E. B. Coaler, Mid
land, 9 and 8; and Mrs. Worrell
trimmed Mrs; Obis Brlstow, Big
Spring, 6 and B.

Mrs. Shows and Mrs. McGrath
were to meet In a quarterfinal
dual today: the winner to oppose
the victor In the Phillips-Worr- ell

engagement.
Semifinal "matches are scheduled

for Saturday and le cham-
pionship finals Sunday.

Second flight results:
Mrs. E. O. Ellington lost to Mrs.

Carl 'BlomsHleld, oneup; Mrs. Paul
Gore, Amarlllo. won from Mable
Carter, 7 and 0: Mrs. Frank
Stacey, Midland, defeated Mrs. J.
T. Robb,3 and 1; Mrs.-J- . Thurston
tripped.Mr Phil PJnehart,2 and1;
Wrs.' Mabel Rush, Midland, dlspos--
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In Fern
BARONS RETURN HERE SATURDAY TO MEET

CLOVIS; LOSE DECISION TO MIDLAND

DairymenSet
ScoringMark
For Season,

"Wallop Wootea,
43-2-0; Collect
27 Hits

Setting a new Inning and game
scoring record for the season,
Davidson'sDairymen walloped, the
Wooten Grocers, 43-3- Thursday
evening, on the Muny diamond.'

The, Milkmen, after jumping Into
a 13--0 lead In the first inning, came
back lntho second to tally 11
times.

Box score:I '
Wooten AB

Phillips, 2b ..., 8
Rennele, ss 4
Key, 3b .......2
Priddy, e' 0
Bateman,p ,, ,. 6
Bennett, ss ...........S
Brock, lb ..............3
Vaughn, lb 1
Huett, m .--2

Stennet,m ...' . 1
Hooper,If 2
Busbee, i
Totals ..., 37

l

rf

Davidson's
Anderson, ss 0
H. Bostlck, ss ;.. 6
Hart, lb ...;. 7
Burros, p ...... 6
McGulre, e 6
Davidson, rf ..........6
Brummettrf' 6
Boswell, If 2
Bums, 3b 6
Presley, m 4

Totals 54
Score by Innings:

Wooten 083 414 520
Davidson's ,(13(14)5 826

Public Records
1J.!. T a s nits'iMntnns a

SamEasoa reroox nouse
Goliad street, cost 3150.
New Car

R. Shafer, Stord tudor.

is fined tee

R

'2

20 12

e.

27

43

vans
to at sue

T.

'2

ErnestEmmett .entered plea of
guilty to a charge of drunkenness
and was fined S5Q in the city court!
The heavy fine is applied in cases
where the defendant la adjudged
to have been driving, after drink
ing.

NEGRO CHARGED
"Vagrancy charges were filed

against'eight negressesIn the city
court Friday morning after police
had cleanedout partof. the negro
section, of town.

ed of Mrs. M. E. Tatum, and 2;
Mrs. A. Swarbs oustedMrs. Hayden
Griffith, and and Mrs. Bob
Parks triumphed over Mrs. Travis
Reed.4 and 2.

--)

8
4
8
8

1
0
0
0
2
0

6
5

5
8
2
2
6
S
8

X

a

a

3

5

Mrs. E. V. Spence, Big spring,
captured honors in the second
flight playoff by defeating Mrs. R.
T. Mobley, Midland, 4 and 3.

48

4;
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Keller Makes
Good Showing
On Return

Big Spring's Barons, la Midland
tonight for the final of a three--
game serieswith the Midland Car
dinals,return hemeSaturdaywhere
they 'win oppose the Clovls Pioneers
in a weekend engagement.

The Saturday game la Baton
park will begin at 4 p. m. while
the Sunday affair will start at 8.

The local Thursday lost a tough
one to the Red Birds but the show
ing of Marvin Keller, ailing right
hander, was pleasing to Manager
Charles Barnabe. The Cards won,
3-- but Keller allowed only five
hits and did not give up the win
ning run until the ninth frame.

Tommy Warren, the speedy
righthander who had tamed, the
Big Springers once this seasondid
It again Thursdayevening.He gave

H up but three hits and surrendered
1 his only runs In the sixth.
2 Score by Innings:

Big Spring ......000 0GB 080--2 1,1
Midland 000 090 0018 5 2

Keller and Bermdt! Warren and
Beers.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S XKSTJMS

TexasLeague.
Tuisa B, Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 6, ffort Worth
Beaumont11, Houston1,
San Antonio A, Shxeveport 8.

americaa Leagae
Washington 12. BL Louis 10.
New York 5, Detroit 3.
Boston 8, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago V

National League
All gamespostponed,rain.

Southern AsseelaMea
Atlanta 4, LItUe Rock 8. ,
Nashville 8, Birmingham 4.
New' Orleans9, Knoxvllle 5.
Chattanooga 4, Memphis 8.

Amerlcaa AssoctaUea
Minneapolis1, Kansas City 8.
St. Paul 9, Milwaukee 8.

Hi

Indianapolis 8, Columbus 6.
Louisville 0, Toledo 8. '

WT-N- M League
Midland 8, BIG SPRING
Lubbock 8, Clovls 9.
Wink 9, Hobbs 6.

STANDINGS

TexasLeagae
Team W.

San Antonio rm..28
Tulsa ....".........27
Beaumont 24
Oklahoma City h.22
Fort Worth 21
Dallas k......l9
Houston ......17
Shreveport . 15

AmerlcaaXeagse
Team W.

Cleveland ...-r.-- ;. 22
Boston ....u.. 19
New York,..'....;17
Washington ....19
Chicago .......U...12
Detroit ..............14
Philadelphia .......1).
St." Louis ...MtH..u 9

Natleaal League
Team W.

New York .rm..22
Chicago ..r..r...,.a
Boston ...,3v IS
Pittsburgh . 15
Cincinnati v...,..16
St. .Louis ...,....12
Brooklyn ..i.....12Philadelphia . .M. 9
WT-N- M Leagae
. "Team . W.
Lubbock nnriTn.U
Hobbs .......17
Wink ..: 18
BIG BPRTNa .v....IS
Midland .t..U
Clovls t........r.u9.

SCHEDULE
WT-N- M League

u
14
16
18
21
26

11
12
12
17
18
17
19
22

U
9

13
12
15
17
18
28
18

Ik
11
12
12
15
16
IT

BIG- - SPRING at Midland.
Lubboek at Clovls,

at Hobbs.

BAKER SEESA BIO
VICTORY TYPO '
PRESIDENT VOTE

INDIANAPOLIS,
Claude Baker Franeiseo,

spectacles
unofficial returns

believed
majority

Charles Howard Chteago,
ASTrCio presidency
powerful International Typo- -'

graptuoai union.

golf

&

Wink

Pet
.667

, .8571

r.571

IN

May 27 (if)

.628
.571
.812
.447
.422
.415

Pet
467
.613
.586
0536
.480
.438
.867
M0

Pet
.710
418

408
.486
.400
443

Pet
4S1
466
.600
400
497
446

M. ef Baa
took off his after glanc
ing over here to
day and said he hewould
pile up a 12,000 vote ever

P. of la
theur battle for
of

.A tabulation ef results, reported
unofficially from 88 eltlea ever the

Ume former cnampioa waiter
Hageaamong pros,aad Walker

compete next Tuesday, seetlowsl
auaUfylagtrials for the U. open

ehampieaBhip.
Held 81 tbrougbeut

the eouatry, trials wnl
auaUfy survivors pleats la
the 170-ma- n aiaruag fttM ec tae
ehampionship at Deaver

S-- The ether ptaeeswiU
be filled by home blub Bareid
8, Long-- aad2f of last year's 81
oerers.

Cbaaapkm Katoh Q
bb Oeae

"nsaa lsatsiai
" Nij RNNNN) BlNaTeW PaM "

,48,10Try For
PositionsIn
Natl. Open

Maria To Go FromBig
Spring; Other West
TexaasEntered

DALLAS, May 27 Twenty--
six, professionals.and 17 amateurs
a Held large enoughto give the

Southwest fiveplaces, is listed for
the sectional qualifying round for
the National Open golf champion
ship at Brook Hollow golf club here
next Tuesday.

Largest entry in the sectional
history, the field will send its five
low players to the national tourney
starting'June 9 Cherry Hills
at Denver.

Par at Brook-- Hollow la
aad seldom is it cracked.New beat
greenshavebeenInstalledand Pro-
fessional William R. Patten an-
nouncedthe coursewas la top Play--
lag condition.

Pairings, with times to be an-
nouncedlater: ,

William R. Pattea and Graham
Ross,Dallas.

Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
amateur, aad Robert Plummer,
Dallas..

H. "W. "Bchroeder; Dallas, and
DaveMarr, Baytown.

Joseph W. Bailey, Jr, Dallas,
amateur, and Felix George, Aus
tin.

the

the

the
141 for

lew

UPt

over

Larry Nabholtx, Dallas, and Jack
R. Munger, Dallas, amateur.

,E. E. Rogers,Fort Worth, ama
teur, and Frank Tabor. Glade--
water.

Levy Lynch, Dallas, and Rufus
King. Dallas, amateur.

Harry Todd, Dallas, amateur,
and Barney Clark, Beaumont--

Tom Sockwell, Dallas, and Len
Spltzer. Austin, amateur.

Leiand Hsmmnn,Paris, amateur,
and Harvey Fenlck, Austin.

Norris Russell, Dallas,amateur.
and Ralph Morgan, Tyler.

Jack. Burke, Houston, and Billy
Bob Coffey. Fort Worth;

Ray B. Garrett-- Brownwood, and
Louie Douglass? Houston, amateur.

Roy Farrell, Vernon, amateur
and Don Malarkey, Kllgore.

Tony Butler, San Angelo, and J.
ShermanElworthy, Midland.

CHara Watts, ' Dallas, amateur,
and Dick Grout Fort Worth.

Henry B. Ransom, Fort Worth,
amateur, and Fincher,!
Fort Worth.

Buster Adams,Fort Worth, ama
teur, andPhilip George, Austin.

JackMean, JHr. spring,:aaa W.
Alfred SchalL Phillips, Texas. N

W. A. Stackhouse.Seguln: Clar
ence Hubby, Waco, and Charles
Dexter, Dallas, amateur.

TROJANS BEAT
HENDERSON, 7--5.

By The AssociatedPress
They tore down the fenceswith

base hits la an eventful night in
the EastTexasleaguela which the
leacung"teamswon their gamesand

stick-u- p man took S11L10 from
the Kllgore box office.

Wghty-nln- e safe 'blows rattled
against the-boar-ds aad 56 runs
spiked the pan, as leading Texark
ana walloped Tyler 18--2, second
placeLongview downed Henderson
7-- Marshall stayed la a tie for
third plaee with Jacksonville by
defeating-- Palestine 8--6 and Jack-
sonville whitewashedKllgore 10--

Kllgore got but four hits off Bob
Crew and took the first shutout of
the season, then found a
had run off with the sight'sprofits.

Tesarlcana belted three Tyler
pitchers for 18 hits while their
own yaffle Eves limitedthe Trojans
to aue well-scatter- blows.

Loagvlew sandwiched two hits
with three Henderson errors to
push, over three runs la the ninth
for victory.

Marshall alsopicked theninth In
ning to stage a' rally and shove

four runs to clinch the
aver Palestine.

A. E. Service, who has beea ill
ta Houston, has returned to his
home here. His condition Is much
Improved.

nation, gave 96,940 votes and
Howard 14.796.

Howard, incumbentand also sec
retary,of the CJ.O, has been criti
cal "of the AFX. while Raker, an

todav.

LT.U. vice president favored ad--

hereaee to AFJU policies. The
LT.U. Is affiliated with the AFX.

QUALIFYING FORNATL. OPEN
BEGINS THROUGHOUT NATION
NKW YORK atay 2T GP)--Akt 1,ML aad.la 1866, whea there

field U MM goMers. laeluding twe-fwe- re L3T7.
Denver tops the sectional entry

HsfwHh 127, 108 of them amateurs,
cup alteraates Tommy Teller aadnut cawage, wiw a xar stronger
Don Moe amongthe amateurs,wtlllrWd ef 126, gets 16 pUeesto Den-

la
S.

at peiau

'proper
June 26

pre

aeross

Baker

vefa 18V
Playlag at Obleam wiU be Her--

ktoa Saaith. Tommy Armour, Law
tea jumte, vvane uegmn, uiott
detc, JeekMuteaiaeea,AY, BriUeb
ipea la 1861. Joek Hutehin--
oa, jr, aa wufera wearte, west--
II AgsMeMOsjitT WangejaBtWHe

Toay Maasre. wiaaer ia!
ha oae ofi flsdeuae; far lour

Sjpriagfiald, Maea.11 'WllUe
Use obsmMea, wmwau

LOCAL PUGS
BILLED ON

SACAKD
Al,ten aeetieic, weHecweigiit

amateurboxer who representedhis
weight in the Golden Oieves tour
nament in Big Spring last wwter,!
was to Join three membersec
local team in San Angelo
where, this evening they will
battle with the pkk ef Sen Ange
la's and Abltene'ssimon-pur- e mitt--

lingers on Don Legge's TAAF box--
In eshow.

Ellis Read, light; Red Womaek,
bantam; and Johnny Owens, fea-
ther, left 'Thursday for the, Concho
river and will go into Ban Angelo

Read Is scheduledto oppose Jaek
Mofett San Angelo, la a feature
bout; Bostlck was to battle David
Williams, Abilene, while Owens' foe
will be Kenneth Terry, Abilene.
Womack's opponenthas not been
named.

wiaaer

Both Read and .Owens should be
In fine trim for their battles.They
have been .working steadily with
the gloves over the past month.
Bostlck and Womackhavebeen go
ing through the paces,for a week.

LeadersFatten
Bat Averages
By the AssociatedPress

The Texas league leaders fat
tenedtheir averagesat the expense,
of the second division clubs lasti
night and so did the top winning
pitchers.

San .Antonio defeated Shreve
port 4-- to maintain a two-ga-

lead. Bill Trotter woa his eighth
pitching victory to stay in a tie
with Max Thomasof TulsaandAsh
Hlllln of Oklahoma City for the
most mound victories. The Mis
sions had to come from behind to
do It with Art Bchaerina single the
money blow.

Thomas pitched Tulsa to tC 5-- 3

victory over Dallas, allowing nine
hits. Harloa'Pool let Stan"Schlno's
hit get away from him for a dou
ble and the Oilers clinched the
game in the eighth. '

Oklahoma City downed Fort
Worth 6--

John Grodzickl lost his eighth
game of the seasonas Beaumont
blastedHouston 11--1 to sweep the
enes.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evealng

6:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.'
.5!45 There Was. a Time .Whea,
6:00 Hualo By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
.6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores. ,
7:00' Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
.7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
d:oo uoodnigbt

Saturday.Morning '

7:00 Swingaroo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
o;5 uuianoma outlaws.
0:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the Mali.

10:00 Old Family Almanao.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program. ,

10;15 .Sunday School Lessons.
11:15 Gypsy' Fortunes.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

SaturdayAfternoon " -
12:00 Eddie Fltzpatric.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.'
12:80 Seger Ellis.

1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:80 The Old Refrains.,
2:45 Joyce.Mason.
8:00 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3;30 Sketchesla Ivory.'
8:45 Musical, Grab Bag.

Saturday Evening
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:15 George Hall's )Dance XaJ.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45' Jungle Jim, v
6:00 The Islanders.
5:15 GeneAustin.
6:30 Henry Xing.
6:00 Muelo By Cugat
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes,
7:15 Jlmmle Greer,
7:80 Newscast
7:45 Danes Hour.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
9;00 Goodnight

PetilloRacer
Is Qualified

Tett VacanciesOpesi
To Kemaiiwler Of
Speedsters

INDIANAPOLIS, May K UP)
Fraatle mechanics aad hopeful
drivers, tolled over temperamental
speedsters todayla a race ageiast
time, as only alee more hours ef
aK,a.aat ....&,..,. a. ilwaa S

them te wia ptaees la the etartbeg
field for the too mwe Memorial day
speedway olasale.

Ughta buraed throughout the
night In "gasoline alley'' at
track as workmen amiablil, ad
justed aad tiaketid with 18 apeedl
ereattoas still 'waauaMtled. Xsttt--I
birds eeatiattad to predkd,

rvereJ attaeeats
aet;oathe vnm.ii

HECTOR THOMPSON AT TROON
TROON, Scotland. May JT U- r-

Charity "Tata of Atlanta today
reached the final round of the

itieh amateur aoflt ehasaatoa--
Mp, by hanging onto again a one--

up victory m hoiea over Heetor
Thsmsoaw Ssetlsnd.

In tomorrow'sM hols title .match
the ehurfal AmeHeaaWalaer

RUFUS RUFFING HASPROVED
WORTH SINCE 1931 TRADE

Fight Is
SetBack

NEW YORK. May 27 (D The
W6HaWBifIv lAtte) XxHt ErMHcQB'

JSftmOy IbB OnSBxpTtlHf smfl
Henry Armstrong was postponed
until next Tuesday nightafter
Promoter Mike 'Jacobs received
unsatisfactory reports on to
night's probableweather. It was.
the secondpostponementfor the
bout, orlgtaaHy slated for last
night

PROSPECTSFOR
FISHING ARE
IMPROVING

By-T-he AssociatedPress
Foiled for weeks' by muddy wa

ters and generallybad fishing con-
ditions, Texas anglersswarmedto
ward the coast aad other good
boles Friday- as the "good fishing'
banner was hoisted everywhere.

Taken, by towns, the outlook for
the weekendwas:

Port Arthur Expect possible
showers; general prospects excell
ent as moderate, variable winds
expected to continue. Water clear
est atilS-mll- e light King, Jack-fis-h,

BluefUh, Jewflsh plentiful.
Expected clear by Saturday at
jetties, beach.

Port Isabel Large catches of
mackerel recorded. Continuedgood
water aad weather point to good
weekend. Trout striking in bay;
tarponat mouth of Ro Grande.

Galveston Prospectsexcellent if
winds stay down. Speckled trout
being caught freely in west bay
and on beaches.Good many mack
erel, some pampano taken from
clearing waters.

Freeport Jetty fishing for trout
red, pompanosand pan.fish excel-
lent Weather-good-. Klngflsh

Corpus Christl Corpus bay. La--
guna Madre yielding good catches
or trout-an-d mackerel. Favorable
weatherpredicted.

Port Aransas-5-Fa-Ir weatherfore-
cast More than 2,000 pounds king

T&ursday. Few, pike and
Jack, Trout being caught in large
numoers.

SCHEDULE
s

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
ladustrial. League

Team W. L. Pet
Anderson r 3 0 1.000
Davidson .......8 0 LOOO
TAP Clerks 2 1 .687
Lone Star ..i 1 1 .500

IBS Motor 1 2 .363
Wooten 0 3 .000
West Siders .....0 2 .000!

Church League
Team W, L. Pet

First Baptists .......3 0 1.000
Methodists 2 1
East Fourth (1) .....1 2
Montgomery-War-d ..0 1 .000

(Montgomery-War-d took place of
East FourthBaptist second team,
not charged with defeats.)

WEEK'S SCHEDTJLSt

Church League
Methodists vs. Montgomery--

Ward. Seat4th vs. First Baptist
Jr. Bey's League

Team W. L. Pet
North Side .4 0 L000
Mexicans 8 1X00
East Side , 1 .667
Bell Street . ....2 1 .667
Central 1 $ J60
West Side '. 1 2 J33
ABC ,.0 8 .000
South Side . 0 8 .000

Thursday North Side vs. Cen-
tral; East Side vs. ABC.

Friday South Side vs. Bell
Street, Mexicans vs. West Ward.

AcesTo Play
Sweetwater

Jim Payne wiU take his Aeea te
SweetwaterSundaywherethey'wtll
oppose the Sweetwater Indepen-
dents la a game beginning at 8:80

Payne has addedseveral wi
peete te his erew aadsaid that he
expeeted bte ehargea tomakea bet
terehowlegthan theydid lastSun
day whea they were defeated,B--4.

byAeueriy.

Corns Cured
I 1 World's Quickest

- SSM6 eera dare, Owar--
RsrWiail aateed, moaey

"NMMMMWMMbaaaT' ualsssf aara
afb) aft ialM'aeJhwiM wtthaat

I1&AY, MAY T, IMS

player will meetOeeUSwing, gtaa
Irishman who eliminated C. Hoae
(Saady) BomervTOe of Canada, twe
up, in the other,eeaaVflaal

Yates, who bad seal
wina but the three ha
bam up with a two waderfu U
on the. first aiaa, aaati a alasdbst
jpatt.oa the Mt freea rer.iietsjsy.

3

caugnt

,.,..2

Br unrmom '
AslaljadSaWxhSaal ' Ta4afasl xeMdfeaMIaava?waW's5s 4. W9wWW

wfii Vu ruJt auwiM
warmthe oocklesot Col.' JakeRup--
pert's baakreit ' . o1

Down through theyeers, cat,
Jake he turneda aeedly pertiem
of his brewery prorlta into the pur-
chase ef and salaries'for Mgb
priced ivory. '

But-Bi- s- Rufus the iRsd and his
right arm eame ta YankeeStadium
In a player earehnage for one
Cedrlo M. Durst Now Cedric 'was
down ia the Hneua as anoutfielder

whea he got ia the lineup-- The
baseball "who's whet never both-
ered to-- list him. Bo'you eaa-- see
that,Cot Jake didn't exactly mart
gage the family Jewels la the deal.

Yet, Rufus the Red hasproved
one of his meet profitable pieces'
of business.' Tou'd 'have, te ge a
long way to ftad a better right-han- d

pitcher la baseball today.
Ia seven years with the Tanks, ,

he has hadJust oae peer seasen,
He was 'a wiener the
world championship outfits of S6
and '37, aad,even la1166,'when.,the
dub was floundering around, he
came up with 16 wine aad U set-
backs. All told, his seven-yea- r N
xorK record shews iu vtotortet
and 76 losses, for' a neat If ner
gaudy,. .608.;flerccaiage,--.

Yesterday in Bta flrat appear
ance la 17" days, he proceeded id
pitch them right' back into the
money.

Fadag the dawgereus Detroit
Tigers, he hurled a seveM-bttes- r,

fanned tea aad aHewed Just
three ruaaers te get air far aa
third baseas he pesteda 5--1 vic-
tory.
The Yankeevictory, eoupied with

the Boston Red Sox's 8-- triumph
over Cleveland Indians, atoaahced
a considerable' margin eft

American league' lead.-- This
left the Tribe with only a twe-ga-

margin over Tern Yawkey's
lads and three over the Yaaks.

Riding a three-hom-e run barrage.
the Senators took a wild 13-1-0

game from the St Lewis Browns.
Taft Wright's round-tripp- er with
the bases loaded "was 'the payoff
wallop.

The Athletics, given a neat nine
hit pitching effort by George Cas-
ter, topped the White Box, 4--1. hi
the only other game on the day's'
program. J t

The entire National league eehedue,

ule waarained eati - .,' .TPT --A

Goviis Beats ,

LubWk, 9--8' .

Cliristopkor, res
11 Imiinfe To
TameLeaders

CLOVIS, N. Mn May 27 Thf
Clovls Pioneerswoa a ball same ec
sbc hits here Thursday, dofoaMas
111. XrP-.T- lunu lAaAM Tuk..

Huersv t, te 11 luiAfJW
The advantageseesawed-- threuirtf?

out the game. Rues Christopher'
twirled the entire game for the
PJoneers.'

Score by Innings:
Lubbock ... .091 80S 081018 U V'
Clovls 0OE 000 041 08 9 6 1

Bryan, Fox: ;Blancbard aad MH
ler; Christopher and . Oaghardt,
Stuart "

HOBBS, N. M., May 27 Wtak'a
Spuddersscored early te defeat
Graver aad.the Meeba Beeeb;
era aad regain aeeeadplaee la the
WT-N- league' standings,

Score by innings:
Wink 808 660 dM--8 11 1
Hobbs 000 20 U 1,

xrerguson aoa jeatesi . u.
and Pepper.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
.
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Arrive ' Dapart
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BbbbtFOM,

u.

Receive
From

Soon
Mar IT - Mlw Ala

f 'Hi Bftitssr is otKof twin
lutr-o- a of

taaka fttsd Teswht. '0M- -

I cntfattM. UOs ana,
w. , HjUHH turn

wtMU or
JM wW Uh

s .as ,U1 the master" d- -

attardokvi.ta M.rtlt 1W
WHO Will receive UtetBJ. de--
The, oIaaa,th largest sarins:
to tse of th sehoelj

aa, snecwaee oc M per eet
tat yewrM.iHet-erJune'gradt- i-

At l spring eonveeatkmla
Ike Twrtfcers .OaUeceT hero

1M. baenetor'fl and 8 mas
tar's'degrees.

To

atnderrta

an-(- X

number
rewive

stry

no,, spring convocation closes a
May: ooeaaaeDcementcalendar at
'Baa Tsaohars Oettoge. Commence--

and gradwittaa activities will
today at 8 p. m. with the

rMNUm to. the senior
la Matwtis HalL

Bnoealaurate services will be
In the eellsge auditorium at 11

a. ai. Sunday, May 38, with theRev.
X. J". Pattow vf Sainesvtlle aa

Hmtliy Program
rutm of Mrs. Anne Gibson
isuaer are to, be presented In a
astty woe-ra- this evenlne at:: eV4oek at the cHy .auditorium.

i pttMK la invited,

Political
Announcements

1.

Dalbr Herald win make
charges lor poHUeal ai
ata (oBAh la advanee):

JMstrtet Offices ,$3S.0a
ODimty Offkwe ...........15.00' CHy Ottlees ...,i..v.... B.00
Vreeloet Of floes ., 6.00

TkM Dally HatM Is authorised to
aswMinoe the following candidacies,
sessjiw; to we aouon or ut

la July, 1988:
Ifcr Hajpi-wontativ- e 91st

Lecbititive Dktrkti
DORSKY 8. HARDEMAN

lJWiMctJaige:
CmCtL, COLUNGS

TA.TTL MOSS --

CLYDE B. THOMAS '
Far Dbfriet AMerseyi

(Weh AHMeM IMst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

far District ClerkJ- HUGH DUBBERLT
(XaeleeUon)

Vw Owty Attorsey:
JOE Ai FAUCETT

For SsMriff :
JESS SLAUGHTER

fteeleetloB)
. W. D. (WalteeXCOIEEE
i FLOYD. (PPfir)'MARTIN
awr;CatyJMce:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
', ' (HeeleeUon)r
Hk" OetsHtv Traftemrert

b?T. F. SHEPLEY
"ins t r rvvr t TurnJUWi . XJ. UUUUU1U

R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
Fr, 0ty Clerkt

R. L. WARREN
(Reeleetlon)

1 IJBK PORTFR
laur Coejaty gwporiktoHdoMt

xmm MARTIN
(UseUetkm)

Fr Tx Cottector-Assesso-r:
' J.F. WOLCOTT
- OUeleetioa)
Fr Owwamkinlnnar, Pet It.

A. A, LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Keeteeuen),
iimiioioiiBr Pet. 2:

M. W. (Wytt) EAS0N
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LQN) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRSHEAD
H, T. (THAD) HALE

Wm CotmttoskAer, Pet. S:
ft H. RUTHERFORD

' (Jteeteetton)
J.' S..:JIM" WINSLOW

iwlBeiiiMr Pet. 4:
J. L. NEC
ED J, CARPENTER

'' (Keeettoa)
I Albert (Duteh) McKlnney
Fr 0 tiahto; Frsct. .1:

JIM' CRENSHAW
(Basiswtlnn) '

:& wTblow
A, a (Aady) TUCKER

w imm ea r rtwi:
D. E. BttHOP ..

IBRBOfT A. NANCE
rita DniNiiVwr.vv

K- -

?. a.

'JM- sameoMt ".,
MK--.- J
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Xn, Pawl Bishop, wbe enter-
tained the Thursdaybridge, served
m. kJMl ana Mttteh feHowIng
seweteJgamesat her home. Quest
meteded Mrs. Robert Burleson,
Mrs. AWen Thomas and Mrs. O. B.

MembersVers Mrs. AraeM Seyd-le-r,

Mrs. Ctawde Wllktes, Mrs. CJ
W. Otkhrie. Mrs. Frank Stanfleld,
Mrs. cien cnaney ana uio aoav
ess. Hlgk score1 Was Won by Mrs.

iirlon'and blniro went to Mrs.
Wllklns. Mrs. Chancy Is the next
ROSvOS&V I

Forum Picnic Held
At The City Park
ConcludesYear

Annual Modern Woman'sForum
nlenlc concludlnK event of the
club year, was held Thursday ovc--
nlB& at the city park 7:30 o'clock.
The forum will not convene again
until September.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, memner
of the club who. Is en route to
Ensland. sent her regrets In the
form, of a letter over not Deing aoie
to attend.

Club members, and their guests
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. G. Q.
SftWtelle,-Mr- . andMrs. R. V. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr.
and Mrs". Ira Driver, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Tucker, Mr and Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mr. and Mrs, F. V. Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Create, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. McDowell. Mrs. W. T.
Strange, Jr., Mrs. S. B. Haynes of
Lubbock,- - Mrs.. J., go, Mrs.
V. L. Patrick.Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Edith Gay,
Mary Burns, Nellie Puckett, Edith
Hstchett, Marjorle Taylor, Mildred
Creatbi Mildred Jonnson, jewcii
Johnson, Jcnn EtU Dodge, Cor
nelia Frazler, Jean McDowell,
Christine Shannon. Sara Jane
Strange, David Lamun and Ulibcrt
Sawtelle.

Out-Of-To- wn Guest"
ComplimentedWith
8 o'Clock Dinner

As a compliment to Martha Allen
of Stephens,Ark., house guest of
Mrs. S. L. Riley, Miss Ruby Hlse
entertainedwith an 8 o'clock din;
ner Thursday eveningat her homo,

Dinner was' servedon table cen
teredwith an arrangementof mix--
ed garden flowers; Following the
dinner, a number of games were
played and the guests went In a
sroun to the theatre--

Attending' were Martha Allen,
Maxlne Smith, Barbara Collins,
Dorothy Jean Hlse, Weldon Wal
ker; Uerah'elFowler, Vernon Bates
and the hostess.

MexicanMotif Used
By HostessTo Knit
Wit'Club Affair

Mrs. PhlK Smith, hostessto the
Knit-W- it club, cleverly carried out
the Mexican motif In house decora
tions and prizes. Pitch was played
and. each winner presentedwith a
handpaintedMexican plaque made
by the hostess.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhtte made
high, Mrs. Carl Madison received
low, andguestprize 'went to Mrs. E.
H. Thorp.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Madison,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. Glen
Harris, Mrs. Satterwhtte and the
two guests, Mrs. Thorp ana Mrs.
Leonard Skiles.

Social Hour Held
For ChalkHD Club

After a discussion of "Growing
Pullets for Egg Production" by
Miss Lora Farnsworth, home dem-
onstration.agent,,a social hour was
held for members of the Chalk club
meeting with Mrs. ReubenSchuss--I
ler this week.

Miss Farnsworth said In select
ing pullets to placo In the laying
pens, preference should be .made
for those which mature quicklyas
the rate of maturity Is an Indica-
tion of digestive capacity and the
ability to utilize food to an advan
tage. Baby chicks should be fed
growing mash until six weeks old
and then egg mash.Plenty of green
feed shpul dbe handy at all times
because it la growth promoting and
disease resisting. Cod liver oil
to be used with the green stuff.

Each year keep 50 per cent of
last year's flock becausethey are
the best for raising chicks but add
50 per cent culled pullets for egg
production.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs. O. N, Green,
Mrs. O. B. Coldwell, Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Mrs. Echols, Mrs. Curtis
Rlppctoe, Mrs. R. P. Shave, Mrs.
Albert Hohertz, the speaker and
tho hostess,

.Wednesday, June 8, the club is
Ite meet with Mrs, O.
'heara book review.
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Churched
Missionary From
Africa Speaks
Here Sunday

Mies Siva Sanders,returned mis
sionary from Nigeria, West Africa,
will fill two speakingengagements
In Big Spring next Sunday. At 11.

o'clock Sunday, morning she will

speak at the First Baptist church,
andat 8 o'clock In the evening she
will address the congregation At
the East Fourth Street Baptist

Miss Sanders was an associate
with the lateLuclllo ReaganIn the

. - k.t .".imission work at nigcria,i
and s the guest of Mr. andMrs. a
Reaganthis week.

Miss SandersIs a, native of Vlr-elnl- a.

a trraduate of 'he University
of Richmond and of the VV. Ji. U.
tmlnlno' achdol at Louisville, the
Has servea six. years as vjce-pn-n

clpal of the Baptist Acalcmy oi
Lagos, where more thnn 700. ' na-
tive children are enrolled. . ,

She will discuss social and re
ligious conditions In Nlfcria, and
will relate Interesting experiences
on the missionarieson that fleic.

BIBLE PICTURES TO
BE SHOWN IN SERIES
OPENING SUNDAY

Rev. Herbert Jones'will begin a
series of showings of Bible pictures
on the vacant lot back of the Sal
vation. Army hall. .506 EastThlrd
streetSundayevening, at B o ciock.
The pictures, endorsed by leading
ministers aro said to be of inter
est and value to lovers of "the
Bible.

Sunday evening's pictures will
show scenes' from the creation to
the time of Abraham,.and the re
mainder of the week's programs
will be as follows: Monday, from
Isaacthrough. Egyptianslavery to
the death of Moses; Tuesday, birth
of Christ to the endof His second
year's ministry: Wednesday, third
year ofTChrlst'B ministry, His trial,
crucifixion, resurrectionand ascen-
sion; .Thursday, early church his-
tory and life and missionarytravels
of the apostle Paul; Friday, views
of the Holy Land.

FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. BfcConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Transforming Power."
Evening worship 8 p. m. Subject,

"Dr. Luke."
Young people's vespers 7 p. m.

God

Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Henderson,
adult advisors.

Plamvare being mads foran "all
church" basket picnic" at the city
park Friday, June 10, at 0 p. m.

Old members and new members,
all the family, come and get ac
quaintedand have a good time.

Courtesycommittee for June
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Henderson,
Mr. snd Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Morning worship broadcastover
KBST 11-1- 2.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister
Big Spring, Texas.

Church school 9:45 a. m.

The aublect of .thecastor'smorn
ing messagewill be "What Seek
Ye 7"

The young people will meet at 7
o'clock.

The evening service at 8 o'clock
will be a special program In har
mony with the Aldersgate service
suggestedfor Tuesday, May 24.
Since this service was postponed on
account of the high school gradu-
ating exercises we are exceedingly
anxious to have all of our members
present Sunday evening.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Of Sixth-- A Main

Dr. C, E. Lancaster, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School,

11:00 Morning Worship.
7:00 B. T. U. Assembles byXJO--

partments.
8:00 EveningWorship.

Miss Eva Sanders, 'missionary
from Africa, will speak at the
morning hour. A cordial welcome
Is extendedto all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth And Scurry Streets

G. a Bchurman, Pastor
9:45 Bible School.

10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon
by pastor.

7:00 Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Evening Gospel Service.

Sermon by pastor.
The Choir' Director is gone for

the summer there was no choir
rehearsal last Wednesday night
However, there will be special
musio at both servicesSunday,and
the choir la urged to come out 100
per cent next Wednesday, night to
lay plans for the summer.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter UenckeU, Rector

, Regular services will be. held
Sunday at Bt Mary's Episcopal
Church;

9:45 a, m. Church School.
10 a. m, Bible Class, ',
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

sermon. .
The Rector will conduct the 11

o'clock service and deliver the
sermon.

Bishop Seaman will visit Bt
Mary's Monday (May 30) at 11 a.
m. for a special Confirmation.Any-
one Interested In Confirmation
should make it knowa to the
Rector.'

You are cordially Invited to at--
Uod

If

aH servles at an. Mary's
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Services for Sunday,May 381

Bible study 9!S a. m.
Worshln and armnn 1Q:48 . m

Sermon topic, rt Am Not Ashamed
of the Gospel of Christ."

Kaaio service over KBST 3 p.
m. Sermon topic, "Christ, the Gift
of God's Love."

Young people's training "classes
7 p. m.

Worship and sermon 8 p. in.
Sermon topic, "The Promises of

"You are alwayn welcome at the
Church of Christ."

FUNDAMENTALIST1 BAPTIST
Beaten at East (th
lloraee C Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets,at 9:43 a. m.
Lesson First Corinthians.9th chan
ter, xne uioie ta tno only textbook
used.

and

There will not bo any morntnir
preaching service because of the

singing convention
which meets at 11 a. m. at the
tabernacle.

Radio service, KBST, .1:30 to p,
m. "Tho Voice Of The Bible."

xoung peoplesmeetings, 7 p. m.
.Evening preaching service, 8 p.

m. In the absenceof the pastor
who will be away In a revival. Rev,
Joe Hull will tirpnrh at thn nvanlncr
service and also conduct the radio
service.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor
11 O. Bone, EducationalDirector

9:45, Bible school.
11, Morning worship. Sermon by

the pastor. Sermonsubject: "Fish
lng for Men."

7, Training unions.
8, Evening worship. Address by

Miss Eva Sandersof Nigeria, West
Africa.

Visitors are cordially Invited,

TIB3 SALVATION ARMY
DOS East Third Street

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning
In .charge. Lieutenant Ellen Ljnn,
assisting.

Sunday school 9:45.a. m.
Holinessmeeting 11 a. m.
Toung People's meeting 6:43 p.

m.
Bible pictures.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L Settles Hotel

"Ancient and Modern Necroman--
vy, Alias vMesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced" lathe .subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read In all churchesof Christ, Sci-
entist, on Sunday, May 29.

The uolden Text Is: "Take heed
that no man deceive you" (Mat
thew 24:4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Put tho
the whole armour of dod, that ye
may, be able to stand agalnst'ihe
wiles of the devil". (Ephesians0:11)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook; "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Never fear1 the mental malnrac--
titloner, the mental assassin,who.
in attempting to rule mankind.
tramples upon the divine principle
of metaphysics,for God is the only
power" (page 419).

Interesting Facts
Of Africa Revealed
By Missionary

Interesting facts of. the birth,
marriage and death of the natives
of Africa were revealed by Miss
Eva Sanders,missionaryof Nigeria,
West Africa, in an Informal talk
following a pjcnlo of the Ruth
Class, First Baptist church, at the
city park Thursday evening. ,

Miss SandersIs a guest this week
of Mrs. B.. Reagan and will bo

street.

beard at several of the churches
Sunday.

Guests for the picnic were Mrs.
Bill Everett, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty,
airs. Frank Heflcy, Mrs. M. E.
Anderson, Mrs. H. W. McCandless.
Mrs--. G. PHtman, Mrs. H. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs. J. A.
Coffey; Mrs. Alton Taylor, JMrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. Robt E.
Lee, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. W. W.
Peridleton, Lillian Rhoton and Miss
Sanders.

Pla-Mo- re Bridge Meets
With Mrs. L. E. Maddux

Fla-Mo- re bridge membersgath
ered at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Maddux Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
D. B. Smith made high, Mrs. Ray
Shaw second high, Mrs. Lowell
Baird blngocd and Mrs. Clarence
ja. anaw receivedhigh cut.

Others there were Mrs. H. H.
Woodard, Mrs. E. W. Richardson,
Mrs., George Crimes, Mrs. Jess
Hush and the hostess.

L. F. McKay X. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- HtarHng Lighting

Ignition - Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field IeaHloa
39 W. 3rd 1'htme iW

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close" .

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

TUNE IN
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LocalStation
To HonorVets

Confederate,Union
Men To Bo Inter-
viewed Sunday

The BIue and the Gray tho
Union and theConfederacy will be

united In an hours program on

KBST beginning at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon In' tribute, to the
men of the Civil war those who
have gone on to the Great Reward
as well as those still'living.'

Two survivors to be honored In
behatf-- of their comrades aro W. C.
Brooks, Confederate
veteran, and Can Powell,
old Union army, survivor.

Mr. Brooks lives 12 miles south-
eastof Big Spring.Justoff tho Gall
road. He will come into Big Spring
to tho home of his daughter, Mrs.
JamesM. Warren, 409 West Eighth

Remote control lines wilt be ex
tended Into Mrs. Warren's homo
and. Into the homo of Mr. Powell-'- s

daughter, Mrs. May Tamsltt, with
whom he lives at 307 Johnson
street. KBST. announcerswill Inter
view each of the veterans in we
comfort of tho home the samo
plan that was. followed recently In

the two Mother's Day interviews,
Although full details ,or tho pro

gram have not been completed,
music will be broadcast' fromeach
of the homes. Tunes familiar to tho
veterans In their 'youth will he fea
tured. The program precedesMem
orial Day which is Monday,

Another chamber of commerce
program may be heardat 5 o'clock
this afternoon.Edith Gay, Freddls
Atkins and Earnest Bcthell will
offer vocal solos. Harold Ncel will
Play an accordion solo and Cclla
Wcstermanwill play a piano solo,
Mrs. .Will Knox Edwards and her
son, Sandy, will play a piano duet.
Cclla Westerman and Sandy Ed.
wards are two of Big Spring's
young pianists.

i--
Tho 7:15 hour this evening will

presentPinto Pete once again. The
Ranch Boys are offering "I Left
My Gal in the Mountains," "The
Voice In the Old Vllllage Choir"
and "No No Norah" win be an in
strumental number. Pete will sing
the old favorite, "The Little Brown
Church in the Vale.

Listen at 7:45 tonight for an
other "Wabash Moon" program
which presents Thelma Willis In
her regular vocal program.

Wesley MemorialLeague
Spolisofa lice, Cream
SupperThis Evening

Wesley Memorial Epworth league
is sponsoringan ice cream supper
this evening at the church from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock. The league
Is making an effort to raise money
to send fourdelegatesto the sum
mer assembly In Ablleno In

The public Is Invited.

HomeFrom College
Eddye Rae Lees, who has been

attending T. C. U., Fort Worth,
arrived Friday to. spend the
summerwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Asr Every or so, some
3 manufacturer produces a

"natural" a feature so good
all others adopt it, because the
public do without it.
Safety Shift Is a feature, as
next year's cars prove. So
why penalize yourself in resale

"-r- fZh

ColbertAnd

BoyerAre
Starred

Film Version Of
FamedPlay Book
cd At The Ritz

"Tovarlch,,, the world-famo- us

comedy dealing with an exiled Rus-

sian prince and grand duchess,

which has been playing on the
stage all over civilization for sev:

eral year, comes in film to
the Rltz theatre Friday and Satur
day.

June.

home

will

form

Starring Claudette Colbert and
CharlesBoyer, it is said to be the
most masslvo and expensive pro
duction that Warner' Bros, have
turned out stneo ."Anthony Ad.
verso" and "The Charge of tho

The 'director, se--iStoiira;fa
Immense production was Anatole
Lltvak, Russlan-bor- n genius who
several years ago In made
the highly successful "Bo Mine To
night."

Anton Grot designed the settings
for "Tovarich." The largest one, a
copy of the Belleville section In
Paris, covered two acres and cost
$00,000 to build.

decade

that

such

Tho set, under constructionfor
four, weeks, Is seen In the opening
shot of the picture. Three-stor- y

buildings, complete in every detail
surround a courtyard, paved with
thousands of real cobble-stone-s.

Fully stocked wine "book
stores, clothing stores, boot shops,
cheeso chops and the like open onto
the streets.

just tcon't

France

shops,

Another tremendoussetting was
a market scenewhere Miss Colbert
Is caught stealing food. The cntlro
stock of a wholesale vegetable con
cern In Hollywood was purchased
for three days to dress the set,
which was a copy of a market In
the workingman'asection of Paris.
This set covered a city block.

two famous dress designerscre
ated thegowns worn by the femi
nine stars of the picture. The one
beautiful dress worn by Miss Col
bert was designed byTravis Ban-
ton The gowns worn by Anita
Louise and Isabel Jeans,who have
Important parts, wero designed by
Warner's coutourler, Orry-Kell- y;

A feature of the production Is
the camera technique. Charles
Long, who has photographedMiss
Colbert In her latest pictures, han-
dled the cinematographyand under
Lltvak's direction filled the film
with difficult and Intricate moving
shots.Seldom was the camerastill
and this gavo the picture movement
and pace and kept It from becom-
ing static

Besides the Dlavers already nam
ed, the cast Includes such popular
actors and actressesas Basil Rath--
bone, Morris Carnovsky, Melville
Cooper, Montagu Love, Heather
Thatcher andHeine Rlano.

Let Cs Figure Your Next Job
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A. Be Shortes
DeathVictim

9

Held
For Of

Elbow Community
Funeral service Thurs

day afternoon at the Eberlcy
chapel for Alfred Barnes Shortes,
04, farmer of the Elbow community
and member of a well known
Howard county family. Mr. Shortes
succumbed In a local hospital Wed.
nesdaynight, following a brief
nessfrom pneumonia.

Native Wise Mr.
Shorteshad lived In the Elbow

for past eight years.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Lydla Shortes;his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Shortes; foursons, J.
Shortesof Knott; Ray and A B.
Shortes, Jr., of Elbow, and Guy
Shortes of Lindsay, Calif.; three
daughters, Mrs. T. E. Campbell,
Lindsay, Calif.; Mrs, J. D. Peck of
TTAmlt inH Mlfta EMbIa .Takii Rhn-4-

Senior Members
Sub-De-b, Feted

Lovely Dinner

value deprive yourself of
driving now? Get

with SafetyShift and get
everythingyou want at a price you
can pay. Incidentally, the
big, Pontinc'a the
answer for economy, too owners'
say "18 to 24 per gallonl''

Service Thurs-
day Farmer

was held

Ill
of County,

community the

R.

of and flvo H. C

Shortes, Levclland; Walter Bhortcs,
Owens Prairie, Okla., and Coy
Bhortes, Ada, Okla.

Rev, H-- .C. Goodman was in
chargo of tho sorvlces and burial
was mado In tho now city cemetery.
Pallbearers wero L. A., Ford, Will
Johnson, Johnnie Allrcd, C M.

George Bayes and R, C.
Reed.

Of
Club

With

thrills right

Elbow;

Senior membersof the Sub-De-

were feted with a chicken dinner
Thursday evening In tho coffee
shop of tho Settles hotel with Mary
Vance Keneaster, sponsor, and
Wanda McQualn aa

Placo cards andpink nut cups
were combined Into one feature
and corsagesof white stock tied
with blue ribbon were
each guest.

Guests were Emma Mae and
Mauri ne Rowe, Emily Stalcup, Jo
die Tompkins, Dorothy Rao Wilk-
inson, RosemaryLasslter and the
two hostess.

Guest Of Entre Nous

why

Pontiac

easily

miles

brothers,

Grlsham,

presented

Mrs. J, D. Lones was a guest of
Mrs. Sam McCombs, hostessto the
Entre Nous club, Thursday after-
noon Mrs. C.-- Cltnkscalcs scored
high and Mrs. Glen Hancock bin.
goed.
. Othersplaying were Mrs. Bernle
Freeman,Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm andMrs. L. C. Graves.

L
I
N
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Meeting: DatesOf
BusinessAuxiliary .

ChangedTq Friday
Beginning at the eat SMaOMsa

the American Buelneeststab ssatsJR ,t.
the American Buelaees CMk ssJMsk n.--i

ary Is to convene on na assjssj -t

and fourth Friday Instead s--f asjs r
ond and fourth Thursday,a
decided Thursday evsaim
they assembled at the heart
Doyle Robinson.

Chlnr-Ka-Che- was stayed r
lng the eveningby Mrs. L. R.'JtMa v
kendall, Mrs. R. C. H1U, His. Mk .

Duncan, Mrs. C. T. CMaWseaws ff
Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. J. B. M
Kinney, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mm
J. W. Joiner, Mrs. ,W. B. Youasjia. . tMiss Helen Duley and the hoitsss. . -

Happy Club Meets
The Ilappy club met with J. M. .

Kltts Thursday afternoon wtthi ev-

ery member present Including Bty -
ly Casey, Milton Knowles, MlHM .

Casey, Bessie Jo, Bessie Mae ad jt
Joy Barnaby and Donald MeCaJ--
ley.

"To do goexl werfc, ,
yon mustfeat feed. Far
Instance,wateh sxct far
constipation. Expert

dependen
BlmckBrauglit far
prompt, retre-ahln- r
Hat. My advles Is try
Black-Braugl-it t IfJ-J- T

TV

JkL
' MASTERS

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohler Light Plants

Magnctoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, BushInge'

and Bearings.
40 E. 3rd Telephone8W

COMPLETEUSE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

Tour Credit Is God

WAITS JEWELRY

SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BLINDS
For All Size Openings

Builders Supply Co.
PAINTS CHAS. B. IIORTON, Mgr.

103 EastSecondStreet
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representative:
Deny Fres League, uai

Amy erroneous reflcctloa upon
the ebereeter,standing or reputa
tion of any person, lira or corpora
ttoa which may appearIn any lssut
jf thhrpeper will be cheerfullycor
aoeted upon being brought to the
attention of the management. ,

The pobhVehers are not rcsponsi-W- e

far oopy omissions, typographic
aal errors that may occur further
than to correct It tin. tho next Uauo
niter K Is brought to their attention
and,t ho case do tho publishers
Sold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AD advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
ITha Associated Press Is exclusively
antlUsd to the use of republication

Pal news dispatchescredited to
not otherwise credited In the

Mm and also the local news pub-swb-

hereta. All right for repub--
nwllia of special aispaicaes are
tea reserved.

TRAFFIC SAFETY
"CONVENTION -

Applying a, suggestion by tho
jDvernor'a Traffic Safety Issue
Li - ,... u.. ., ..M. yet, and the question

mclls, engineersand other
citizens Interested In

Mduehtstheaccident rate on Tex-

ts Mflhwaya to a statewidetraffic
safety oonfereaceIn Fort Worth on

m Uth of 'next month. ,
The governorand his official and

--traoffMMl associates who aro
Krivint; to make Texasstreetsand
"Mads safer for all who useHhem

' kop that the gathering will set in
haottott forces which will promote
that objective. Far too many per
sonsare killed on --Texas,highways;
last year 2446 lost their lives in
ltVM0 accidents reported to the
Mate department of public safety,

' SThat gives Texasa traffic accident
'' mortality rate considerablyabove

aeaverage.
Safety workers are determined

o remove that blot on the-stat-e's

suuse. ,to do so they must nave
enuln; Increasingly effective

TapstaUsevVIroa all the road-user-s,

partieukwiy motorists.
Forat least two reasons,the Fort

Worth conferenceis appropriately
timed. It Jails at the opening- of
the 'summer vacation season, dur- -
saff which travel over Texas thor--j
ughareswHl be greatly Increased,

Jntonsifylng the hazardspropor-
tionately. What is equally signlfl-an- t,

the meetingcomes during the
Mate political campaign.The gov-
ernor's Traffic Committee would

"lko to pledge candidatesfor then
(Mature to support its advanced
traffic regulation program.

Tho larger the attendanceat the
wt Worth parley, the stronger

trUi be tho setnlment backing safo-Iv- Ul

ho the sentimentbacking safe-haltto-o.

And it goes without say-kt-g

that pubHc sentiment is going
V have to demand such reforms
hieh as an Improved driver's 11--
ystuM Jaw and a standard traffic
odo before those reforms can bo
oeoaapUshed.During its existence

K tUe more than a year, the

3

tovocster'a Traffic Safety Commlt-J- s
has marked up a number of

teortktwhile accomplishments. This
'Vhft 'Worth conferencerepresents
M sttsrt to obtain popular support
fsffissiiii objectives whtoh are no
hm worthwhile than past accom-llshasiii- lii

Troop Of Advanced
' ScootsRegistered
In Big Spring

Registration of tho first
troop of Boy Soeutsla tho But--

xom Trail council has just
completed here, Ed HeCurtaia,
field osocutive, said Friday.

Tho troop is for advancedsenior
Moots aad stresses specialisation
to merit badge subjects,and ad--

oooKing ana eampiBg
is assistanceto the regular
ox the explorer members.

KJwonls club, already sponsoring
oom troop No. 3, is sponsorof the

jow senior boy unit. Dr. Frank
JsWylo is chairman of tho troop
sisaptttnB, and other membersare
Dr, K. B, G, Cpwper, and Carl 8.

' josvder.
Dr. W. B. Hardy is

esabsrs ot tho new
a MkUu, Jaaaos8ka-Job-a

Biecaohield, Harry
JuhoaFisher. George

Cooil Peurifoy. Eugene
Vourifoy, aadJ. L. Wood.

Other iioottte ot tho various
troops sa tho city will be permit-
ted to join tho explorertroop, on a
Mto est Us messhers,provided that
iter sstvo passed tho aoe of IS

I) Mais aadhavo a starseovtrank.

rt
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. On Ti
Record

By Dorothy Thompson
inMS ASOflBpVOn m
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Ad news feature.Her views are
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nlt Editor's Note.)

CZECIISLOYAK. REALISM

The crisis in Europe was at
least postponed over the weekend
by-- tho vigorous action of the
Czcchslovak state.

Confronted by a situation re-
markably like that which In Feb

WmmWf""'

ruary faced
ChancellorSchuschntcg
Austria, the
Czcchslovak gov
ernment took
completely
site measures,
They quietly call

up 400,000 re-
serves and thus
d o m o n s.tra t- -

od that they
would keep order

the disgruntled
XnOLITSON pro-Na- zi German

territories, by force If necessary.
They met reports German

troop movements near their bor
ders by occupying those borders,
and said, effect, to Germany:"If
you want war, come and get it."

The Sunday elections passed off
In peace, a remarkable calm sud-
denly settled over Beflln, Mr. Hen--
leln, who had refused toinegotlato
"unless order was guaranteed,"
saw that it was guaranteed a
quite Impressive but unexpected
manner,and returnedto negotiate.

So far, so good. The French and
British governmentsbacked up the
Czechs, once they took -- the Initia

Commit-it'v- e themselves. But the Is
no ""led
now is: How free a hand will the
British and French give the Czech
government their further negoti-
ations with HenlelnT

Henleln andGermanyare claim
ing that the Nazi victory In the
Sudeten areaJustifiesa demandfor
automony. The Czechoslovak gov
ernment 'says that Nazi autonomy
is incompatible with the sovereign
ty the state and means, ef
fect, secession. It sets up a form
of government odds with every
principle representedin the demo
cratic Czech constitutionand would
eventually result the disintegra
tion of the state. German-speakin-g

citizens, they say, can have com
plete equality with 'all other citi-
zens, and nothing more. Beyond
that no concessions are .possible.
Beyond that Is state suicide.

It Is now time for the powerful
democraticgovernmentsot Europe
to1 face squarely the leading-- ques
tion on which the fate of Europe
hangs. That question Is not peace
or war. The theory that it takes
two to makea war Is exploded. The
recent wars have demonstrated
that It only takes one or two on
one side. It didn't take two
make a war Ethiopia, China or
Spain. It only took one to win a
war against Austria without flght- -
lnc It.
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The question Is whether Europe
and the whole western world, con
further compromise with the funda
mental theses of thepolitical and
economic totalitarianisms, or
whetherhere andnow a front must
be madeagainst them.

One political thesis is the right
of Germanyto Intervenein the in
ternal affairs of any country that
has a German-speakin-g minority,
and to organize such minorities for
revolutionaryactivities inside the
statesof which they are citizens.

This thesis Is extended by the
three powers, Italy, Germany and
Japan, to Include the right to in
terfere to aid the ODDosltlon in any
country against any domesticgov-
ernment that may loosely be term
ed communistic. In this it Is only
the reverse of the claim Russia
(thinly disguised in the Comin-
tern) has made for years to the
right to organize and agitato the
working classes and all countries.

If democratic Europe accepts
theso theses, then democraticEur
ope is doomed sooner orlater to
war or revolution. This observation
Is so obvious on the face of it that
one would think it seededno elab-
oration. But it is so neglectedby
statesmenor great powers that one
must point it out. '

Jf--

IT it Is granted that Germanyhas
the right to organiseand aid

minorities ot Ger-
man racial groups la other states.
ueraany can conquer the conti
nent by revolution.

oppo

If it is granted that Italy and
Germany have the right to subsi-
dise conservativepolitical groups in
rebellions against their own left
wing or liberal governments,then
the Fasclnterncan conquerEurope
wun other peoples' civil wars.

And, conversely, it it is granted
that the Russian Comintern can
subsidise and aid rebellious or radi
cal,groups against their own con
servative governments, then fas-
cism aad oommunlsm will eventu-
ally tight out their ideological war
on-- the soil of every country la the
world.

Tho actual meaace at present
comes from the Fasolnlem,not the
Comintern, and for severalreasons,
the chief bHur that Russia has
ideological objectives but bo Im
perial ones. With the resources
that aha hasRussia can live laside
her particular term of totalitarian- -
mm without territorial expansiosj.

But Italy aad Gfrssaaroaaaot
They could live without aapaaatoa
w a liberal world of reasonablyfres
markets.They oaaaot,In the loag
run, live without expansion la tho
closed ecoaomlM which they them
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41. Serlea of

dropped
tltehea

U. Cover or
OlSKUlSS

ir
hi
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42. Mountain la
Crete

44. Alternative
45. Sisteror one's

parent
44. Celestial bodies
41. lowest ot the

hlgH Udes
B0. Taperlnc solid
EL Oolf

colloq.
81. PrincelyRalUa
54. Sufflclentl

poetlo
CI. Spread loosely

selves havewilfully as part
of their Ideology. It is

Either
must to mountain or

tho mountain come to Mahomet;
either the powersmust ex
pand at tho cost of everybody else,
whether with the dual weaponsof

plots and the black
mail of the threat of war
or by actual war itself, pr they
must collapse. And wona m
bow In the process deciding
whether to assist them to the

or the latter. Thus far the
powerful capitalist democratic
Europeanpowers have been help
ing inesa to era vam tenner.

faoes to aid snailss by
It taoes tho with
aad logic.
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"Daily Crossword Puzzle
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SAT Dp

SMp

Instructor!

family

demon-
strably Impossible. Ma-
homet

revolutionary
constant

we acuon or
beat

3. Piece of
4.
C.

li

Usoohstovaata
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yeismrioiutiemsiaTp
EATlA LEpBTWO
TRUFFLpUT

EorrEBscANi
PARTEDTRESElpATSMNE

ERgML treTMpam
rMdjS

SPEC aOBORTS
lARKSlEMUSl

TEpiTEA"POTS
eelmreSrsin5twiAlsslsLlAlslHslsbiv

DOWN
Weary

Om.

EM

former

Produced

Intense
lumber

Donkey
Behold
Testaore
Persons
Aeriform flnfd

i. iiewlns tool
10. Steer
11. Kind of rock
1C Ourselves
IS. Ifother

St. Chiselsused ia
mining

IX. Quote
il. Strike cenOy
24. Uprlcht timber

forming
side of an
opening

II. Indication
IT. Walk wearily
14 Present--
SO. So be it
21. Couple
2X. Klnrdom di-

vided In
Middle Ages
between
Franceaad
Spain

II. Form usedla
stampingIt Capital of
Mmnachu--
setts

IT. Aromatic
principle of

..violet rootIt Hakes well
If. Form ot

musical
composition

4S. Headersuitable
42. The Greek U
43. Pronoun
4S. Copy
41. Use needle and

thread
4T. Turf
4. Near
IL Mot any

r ffU H-L1-T
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created

go the

Fascist

the
of

do

Ms

tf

ri.

r

by

the

the

has Indicated continued faith
reason, realism and legality.

Senator
his"

maintain a balanced position
this dilemma. It win be one
thing, fascist or democratic

The failure to comprehend the
revolutionary of fascism has
been the greatest failure of the
British conservative Imagination.
Austen for yearswel
comed the emerging
taking them at their own evalua
tion as forces ot and order.
Tha law snlaht havebeen eliminate

For fesot tisM five yearsaled at hoaiBBtsr asa descriptive
bourgeoiss saprtaWstls eouatry setsiword. Tho was internal.
Mm faee aaatastIMS poscy. u re-- aaalatalaed coercion.

.situation

UtsOiactusJ laadatssils.Tho

saftosi
wHSOSvuissysfn

fher very nature
atoraal Her was bound be

ereatsoa ilwaUty aad 4

WasUvor aoaissiinlst Russia

L
I

m
I

-

I

0,

nothing the Russians have done
hasbeen so disturbing to a world
wide capitalist order as the autar--
chlal policy ot the fascist states
has been and will continue to be.

The fascist states live as para
sites on tho world economlo order,
The'' habit of mind which pictures'
them as merely new imperialisms
without analyzing sort of new

In

la

to

Imperialisms leads to false alli
"""ances.

The British imperialism, for in

Alexander pointed) Britisher
the

studios,
of geography.las an

seapower andeconomlo power ;the
Maw rW ttnw.

er, technology and venturesome--1
ness.Sea power probably the
only kind of military power that
does not militarize or tyrannize Its
own' user and the could
keep that power the potential

better
terferlng with the lives and indt
iuuunB ui loeir uwu auuuiuer
ples. They controlled obstreperous
nations with money power, and
thus, for hundred years after
Napoleon, maintained peace wlth--J
out Imposing It. And elastic was
the system that they were able
make constant political
ments merge the British Em
pire Into the British Common
wealth of. Nations.

But these ner imperialistic mili
tarisms Imply expansion war,
and every addition to their
extends the area of economlo feu
dalism.

Such powers cannot
Ize themselves not ever. Their
totalitarianism Is the sine qua non
of their existence. You cannot un
wind an autarchio regime.

The logic of totalitarianism de
mands tyrannlzatlon.

And It also demands socialism,
granted that there manyforms

socialism. particular Is
military socialism, and hasnothing
to do with the dreamsof western
socialist theoreticians, But it also
has nothing whatever to do with
free capitalism or with any civilian
order which individuals have
economlo rights.

(Copyright, 1038, York
bune Inc.)

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGi TUCKER

NEW YORK- -It has been a tlr- -
'Antr hti wlthat llnaatUfiLRtorv

The Czechs know that, In thOM.,. .Saw GlUetta dln--
lOBg run, western world can-i- n- .jon. M at favorite
not avoid wo questiOBivvo or ueyTnoteL...Although there are thous-Europ- e

wlU not, tn the long run, Md, in Yerk.

all

nature

Chamberlain
dictatorships,

law

tha ta the
order

by
Us But by their

.what

ninnan

British

peo

one

by

are
Its

not

theyarebard to find on Fifth ave-
nue between42nd and110th streets
...There are only one or two...
The kids In the streets of Little
Italy sing opera, Just as they do in
Venice and Kome...,jonn jsarw- -

roll), conductor, smokes ciga-
rettesduring the day and pipe
night

So Lily Pons is back at her Nor
man farmhouse, at Silver Mine,
Connecticut,.,It's a high roofed
chateau overlooking' the estate of
RlehardsoB Wright, editor ot
House and ..The Gilded
Lily" brought baek, two
awarded her by the
rreaoh oyewmenU..,.
for a tests; rest. Mile. WtmrnV'-- f
"Ooty a smooth," ebe ressW "and

dpsSBfT 4JsV bWWbWo

HoHywood
Sight$ And Sommtk

ROIIIH COONS

q

HOLLYWOOD Thoy said Mu
sicals were en the downgrade,so
this woek'a major preview offer-Ing- s

three ot them were lyrical
throughandthrough.

Best ot the lot, for my (lme, la
"Cocoanut Grove," a pleasantly
tuneful Item which starts out dHy
enough and thensuddonly picks up
Interestandbuilds from there rath
er steadily. The pick-U- p occurs, I
believe, the Introduction of a
catchy pleco called "Says My
Heart." sung by Harriet Hilllard
and played in trailer camp sot
tingby Harry Owens and hjs Roy-
al Hawaiian .orchestra, which
makes mighty good muslo.

Tho story asks you to caro
whether a run-dow- n orchestra led
by Fred MacMurray ever gets
acrosscountry to try out for tho
Los Angeles night spot which gives
the film Its title. Strangely, be-
causethe muslo Is good and most
of the specialtiesengaging, found
myself caring enough to be

MacMurray sings "You Lcavo
Mo Breathless," breathlessly but
acceptably,Ben Blue and Eve Ar--
den do comedydances.Rule Davis
works ln some imitations and
songs, and tho YachtClub Boys fill
in any gaps.Little Billy Lee on tho
trans la a. hleh soot. Alfred San--
toll's picture, la off his
toll's direction, like the picture, Is

In "CocoanutGrove" ono ,dance
orchestra tries to Impersonatean-
other and is tolled, the Intended
victim being: the 'hero's band. In
"Gold Diggers In Paris" one dance
iroupe impersonatesanouicr ana
gets away with It, unethically but
satisfactorily if, you're supposed
to, be, you re on the heros side.

More Girls --Aad Gage
The new "Gold Diggers," like its

predecessors,is combination of
girls, gage, specialtiesand tunes In
a story that doesn't matter much
anyway. Some of its humor is
strained,most of It dependson the
able rescuework of Hugh Herbert,
Allen Jenkins, Melville Cooper,
Frits Fcld, Ed Brophy and Curt
Bols, all spotted In supporting
roles. Also loudly present is tho
Schnlckelfritz bond, hot, corny
and comic.

Rudy vallee, singing as usual, a
little n than"Usual in his
acting, very funny In his imitation
of Chevalier, is the hero, In love
with RosemaryLane. When Gloria
Dickson, theheavy, is on the screen
you can forget Rudy and Roslo and
watch a girl who ought to get bet-
ter assignmentsthan this one. (She
hadone, remember,in "They Won't
Forget.") Ray Enright directed,
with Busby Berkeley doing the
dances. Zippiest tune: "I Wanna

stance,'was.something totally dlf-!G- o Back to Bait"
ferent, as Sachs r-- - r A
out to me In a conversation tho "Sailing Along," from Brit-oth- er

day.British imperialismgrew.lsh. is as nicely mounted
out of combination many elaborate musical

as snvi

Is

in

adjust

domain

form

New

druratores New

Gardes..

with

from local' plants. And pert,
shapely, dancing Jessie Matthews

appealing star, her line,
the screenhas offer. With

cellent support including Roland
Young, Noel Madison, two leading
men Jack Whiting Barry:
Mackay, Miss Matthews should

and not klnetio phase without in-- have had picture than
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'Sailing Along" turns out to be,
That it Is tepid In effect is due
mainly to lack ot story.

National Air Mall Week was as
good a time as any to recall how
foia rjegno ner press agent--
when Rudolph Valentlna was on
his death-be-d in New York, talked
of having herself sent to him via
air mall.. ..Thosewere the days
the days of somethingpr other.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Yehudi Meaahla, violinist
2. Loyalist Spain. Because Insur

gents have cut land communica
tions.

S. Kentucky.
4. Secretaryshipfor Air.
8. True.

cow, Vienna, London, or Berlin....
The town, like every-- place else,

Saw one the other day worn
by gangling youth with this
legend across the back,
"The first Beer Jacket in Craw-
ford County."

Signs of the Times: Window on
17th floor ot Lexington hotel: "If
you throw a lighted cigarette from
this window you may take man's
life,",.. On a shuttle train placard:
"A gruff mannergets you nowhere

Be courteous," , , , Every-
where you turn: "Visit New York
World Fair, 1968."

The Margaret Mitchell who lives
in Atlanta wrote "Gone With the
Wind," but two Margaret Mitch
ells who live is York are
waitresses ia a restaurant near
Wall street

Fourth avenue vignette: Young
man in slacks walking along with
a sword In one hand and Persian
cat in the ether..,,Tm moving,'
he explains, "and the moving men
took everythingbut these."

Reply to a young man in Luf
;kln, Texas: "I should think talk
ing crows would be a rarity around
here.,..Can't suggesta likely pur-
chaser,but might get in touch
with Billy Rose..,.He goes in for
weird things occasionally."

And Just20 years ago today Mew
York was a prosperous, peaceful
metropolis.,,.No one bad ever
dreamedof a Work! war, and 'a
guy down In Mexico was beginning
to build hloweir a reputation.,,His
name was Penoteo Villa....
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Chapter la i

rmeillKO OIBCD8
It was tho aaiddto ot the attof

nfifin httfnr Amv atwuil ' Mm
tedious task of eoaxtnc; gyrs tetsok
baek to WeWleet. Thai saedrsU
to Roddy Strutt's house after ho
left Jeaalngo and the hosoital had
turned out to be a eeBtptete hus4.

The xHrutt place m sorrtuad--
ed by a tali. Iron spiked feaeo, and
the driveway gates were locked. A
Filipino with a seutet had ordered
him off the entrance,and aaothor
Filipino wiia cauHiiower ears smm
cnasea aim away xrom the wharf,
Both men belonged to the gonoral
classification of undesirable com
panions for dark nights in narrow
alleys. Even In broad daylight-- they
were slightly repulsive.

A dogged series ot Qucstlonlnss
In the neighborhood ot the Strutt
nouse naa netted mm almost noth
ing. He learnedthat Roddy's plane
was an amphibian,which he hadn't!
guessed from the wreckage, and
he learned that Roddy had spent
practically the entire--previou- s dav
ouzzing around in his new toy. By
noontime, people had almost ceas
ed to pay any attention to its com
ings and goings, other than to hope
as they heard It pass overhead,
that It Roddy was going to crash
It In his characteristic fashion, ho
would crash out to sea.

One man said very definitely that
Roddy's pianohad left at 6:30 'with
tho plane that was going to New
xork. He was sure about thetime,
becauso the noise of the two planes

direction, llge tho setting had Interrupted

scrawled

New

you

favorite radio program. And every
one was positive that Roddy was
returning from that jaunt when he
crasbea.

truck around abt maudlin. bad that
reverse curve.

It Roddy left at 6:30. and had
not returned until the crash late
that night hours after the murder,
why waa ho paying that hushmon
ey to Netue Hobbs?

And how In the nameof common
sense could Roddy have landed
that plane In the square,anyhow,
without causing more damageT
Roddy was Just learning to fly. He
had never touched the controls of
a plane until the day before. And
the descriptionsof his first flight
were --nerve shattering.

But if Roddy Struttwanted to
advertise his homecoming, and to
set tho time In everyone'smind, he
had picked the.right place. Every
one Asey had talked with knew ot
the crash in the square.

Of course It had been a fine
moonlight night There were cars
In the square,and possibly some
had headlights on. There was an
all night lunch cart there which'
had a couple of flood lights. Even
so, it would havo token a for bet
ter pilot thanRoddy to bring that
plane down there .without more of
a mess. And would Roddy have
thought to turn oft his enginesT

Tho more he thought about it
the more apparent it became to
Asey that Brigbam and not Roddy
hod brought the plane down, no
matter what Roddy said. Brlgham
must have brought the piano down.
And probably with Roddy standing
over him, brandishing a monkey
wrench. And probably Roddy had
returned hours before to Quano--

And the plane landingwas an
act & part of a brain --wave of
Roddy's toalibi himself. The pilot.
Brlgham, would clear that up,

"That Stuff"
At home, Asey was greeted by

Jennie Mayo and Dr. Cummlngs,
both of whom talked loudly and
steadily In unison on widely separ
ated subjects.Asey sorted out the
Information.

A delegationof Quanomet'slead
ing citizens had called on him to
requestbis old In their misfortunes

they put it In the plural, appar-
ently feeling that the murder was
not their only problem.

"What you got to report. Doc,
from Octagon HouseT

It seemedthat Hanson"was still
hunting Pom. The police had found
no fingerprints on the knife. Or
anywhere'else, Tho crowd was still
bothersome.

"You don't mean," Asey said,
"that Hanson is still after herT

"He's b peculiarly one-trac- k'

minded souL Asy, more than any
thing, I wish you'd Insert yourself
mto uciagon nouseana una -

"That stuff," Asey said swiftly,has succumbed to the beer JackethUot9 tn8 doctor

fast

met

present
any Information. He trusted Jennie
Implicitly, but even Jenniebad her
limitations.

"Exactly. For the love of God,
will you. AseyT It means so much
to the kid. If she does get Into hot
water, It very conceivably might
pay for her extraction."

"I was going to try this after
noon," Asey s&id, "but I got lost
oa side Issues. After all, it's not
goln to be easy to slide into that
house, an' as for removm' things,
ra say it was nearonto unpossioie,
But I'd feel better It I knew it was
there. It's goln' to be a Job, Doc
It ain't somethingyou can slip out
in your hip pocket"

"There be some way,
Cummlngs said.

could

must

"I think I can get Into tha plaee
all right" Asey told about his
painting the ell of the Woman's
Exchange."A man that putters
around with paint brushes or a
hammer an' nails, he ain't a sus-
picious person. But someone that
Just loiters, he'sspottedright away.
I can get to OctagonHouse, but"

"Oh, before I forget," Jennie said.
"Besides the delegation,there was
eanoti me congressmanto see you.
He said he'd come back. And there

.WW ' '
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was.a girl that waited a eeoateot
bows. X miiss. Mas said Iktr aoaas
was Booms." " t

"Dark aad , tea --bsjT";
(XlSARntiyB MsjM 1 JUHMf sVbssEb ssM

at tejrssss aad at
goa Mouse, too. sThss aa
aad she keeasa awe. I troatsd It
eneeafter aaoverdose sf hair isset--
trese. Boosts tried to got JOanaoa
to stop long eeotMh.sslook at the
Hying room wtosfaws.itn,Oosaaaa
House, to prove to hW.tfcot, Msttss
was lying, but Hanson .wosjssJa'l
pay any atteatiesi to Mr. Thojr
nearly came to Mows bath of 'as
were in. a violent rasje. Aad what
do you think, Aseyt ThM stays tao,
Roddy Strutt's offsrod'ktjpaward for
the arrest and coavleWoa the
murderer. What 'do yi ; think-- of
thatT' . '"

"He has? Well." Aoey said, "I
think that Roddy Is ovcrsMa'
things a mite. Hew much, do you
know7"

"So Mack MHdew".
"Tho sum varies, depeadlste; oa

who's telling the story, I've heard
$1,000, I've heard $5,090. Personally,
I don't understandit, I don't uadeiv
stand Roddy's sudden wealth eith-
er. I heard that hlo father hadcut
his allowance to thebone and here
ho Is, crashingup new pteneala a
carefree fashion, and "offering re
wards "

'An' scattcrln' larseseehesides."
Ascy said. Have you seenTlilm te--
dayT" ,

"Yes, I saw him while be was
talking with Hanson. Jack Lome
was weeping with gratitude at Me
lovely gesture,aadJReddy was be
ing Prince Bouatiful with a sealrk.

Asey eased the was Too a
really good looking bey like that
has to be such a punk. His mother
wasn't so bad, but ot oottrse the
rest of the family "are"Just o'-Huoh

muaew. iianson said twtt noddy
said, that If nothing happened,he'd,
raise the reward, 1 gathered he's
about to come Into, money, but
from what source, X couldn't even
guess."

"Jennie." Asey said, "it you'll
rustle me some food, I think ITl
heavethat old cratebaek ts Quaa-om- et

This Is gettin latoreetm,'
thja Is."

"Dyou think you need to keep
up this painting costume and the
load of loam?" Cummlngs" asked.

Tve discovered," Asey tetdy-htm- ,

"that it's easierto listen than to
ask. questions. Particularly- - when,
you ain't got much tdesf of the
questionsto ask. Jennie, make sae
a sandwichwhile I get semeputty,"
I think I'll putty windows for a'1

llvin' an' say, Doc, what men has
Hanson got over there, anyway?"

"Virtually the entire force." Coa
mings said. "I know only a eouple
ot 'em. The last shakeupseattered
most of the bunch we knew. Asey,
I'm worried about Pam,ana bar-
er stuff."

"So'm L" Asey said, "but I don't,
know what to do abouther.As for
the.stuff, 111 see if I can't ferret H

out"
The difference between Quane--

met when he saw It on his retursiJ!
and Quanometas he had sees it
that morning, was startling eaougt
to 'make Asey bunk.
It bad been crowded then, but

now it Vjia packed like Timet
Square on election night

The regular Saturdayafternoon
stream of tourists aad sightseers
and weekenderspiled into Quano-
met and stayed there, instead el
proceedingdown the Capo to Pro--
vlncetown. And the stream showed
no signs of abating. If anything, K
was growing wider, hwreased by
everyone in the surrounding towns
who had a vehicle that was capa-
ble of moving.

The place had taken on the"ga.
eral aspectot a five ring elreus,
with all the addedattractions ot
carnivals,side shows and midways,
Professionalpitchmenfought tooth
and nail forsidewalk spaee,ia, vio-

lent competitionwith hot dog and
tonic hawkers.

In short Quanometlooked eahr
fan dancers.

(Copyright 1M8, PhoebeAtweed
Taylor.)

Assy's eavesdropplsg
more Inieressln teasonew.

BHleti's Column...

V
BiTdlfcikirf

WAR
Folks are searedby aeeouatsot

bow terrible the ,nt war will be.
But history shows that war was
terrible even ia aaelent tlntes.

Accounts of the wars of Alexan
der, Caesar, Cyrus, aad other aa-
elent murderers,prove that they
usually consistedot oae battle, ta
which the losing army and" all eitt-se-ns

thereaboutswere whtussd out
In general slaughter. Ttae visitors
gatheredup the loose hardwareem
the field, and went been.

We're havtaaf "war" today be
tweenbuyers and yttiaa. This bust-Be-ss

Is enlisted ea the sssto of tao
buyers.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

M. Davie Company
AeoewntanU Auditors

Mf Mfcum Bid, Abilene,Tsxm

SflaVfOM 8

3KFS91T foraKura repairing aad
aafeetetoriag. repalrsof all
JEST Six rwaHure EsAaage.
MI.MK Teiepaoa ou.--

TAT BRISTOW TNWRANCB
frtirateum Bid. FhOna UN
CASK ald for good

ture. Aleo liberal trade and rea--

MBUM prwes. saaurewea
vated ana remuu. 5. .?1M Furniture. 1108 WiWBt

Woman's Coterna
FRMANBNTS, $L50 up. $8 oil
. wave, i for. $8. Shampooand set
for 80c Manicure, 86c. Vanity
Beauty Salon. 116 E. Srd. Boyle
Barser anep. faw

vr and customers:
am now located at the Paradise
beauty Salon where ,1 hope you
win soma to seeme. 309 E. Sad

iSt-Phon- a. 620. juaniia.xounK.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female lfl
WANTED: Reepoaalble, educated

wnmnn over 29. for SPSclal m-

ployment pertaining to Juvenile
warfare. Rmerlenca In school or

School, work desirable.1
Reasonablenav. Reference. Box
FDB, Herald.

12 Emply't Wta Male IS
JnrpRRTENCEDbookkeeoer. audi

tor and man want job.
' Age 34. Ten year experience, ao-dre-

Box OB, Herald.

WELDER with electrio and acety--1
leae portable equipment, wantel
job with oil companyor private
.eencern.See Woodward at Mayo
Tourist camp.

btow

Stove

FOR SALE

furni

frinniia

Huniiav

office

i8 Hoasebold Goods 18

TOXTR rooms of furniture for sale.
Practically new. Reasonable.s Call 122 after 6 p.m.

MATTAG' Authorized Sale and
-- Service, 410 Scurry Bt Square
tub aluminum washersas low as
889.50. Terms to suit Sherrod
Bros. Phone 177.

DOf

FOR SALE: One good used piano,
880. One new,piano, one-thir- d off.
Plenty of used Maytag washers,
radios and lee boxes at real bar--
galas. Carnett's Radio Sales.
210 W. 3rd St .

a 4 . V

"

-
...

FOR SALE: Practically new Phil
- 00 radio. G. E. refrigerator; six

- Bvontha , old. Other household ar-
ticles. .Must go by TUESDAY.
1501 Scurry. Phone190.

FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
Complete.. Also apartment for
rent 1502 Scurry St

2 Musical iHstruments 20
WOULD like to get someone to

take up balance of the payments
en my Vertical Console Piano

. bow stored In Big .Spring. Ad
dres M. a Smith. P. O. Box 86t
jDau&a, Texas.

CLASS. DfSPLAY

KagteAire 8898 A Up Complete

"CBmmmumkmmmm&

X v
VaeaamCleaner $44.75

Aaa up
FAKES & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CtesaersBteplayedat

JaeetrhJ Service Co.
Gibsea-Fa- w HoHsekoW

Big Swtag Hardware
V.G. BLA1N LUBE

.Oall Us For Free Estimate

0flsUiea Shinglesand built
WNeft,,

Uoderwood, Roofing Co.

Pbom 1504

TAYLOR EMKBSON
AUTO LOANS

Mytm aeedte berraw meamr ea
Mir mt or raflaee year pre.Mjj a. Wejwa sad

IMOesdto MuatM
Hm ARMHOf wev(s

ft . . 1
I I

1
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, T' !"' mm' v ok' AOTOMOBIUB 1
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t'm PUHANCE I
I J. BLCottiiu Afey

BiUpjsjMaabHBMMsml8M

ajm ffetMfffeakP 'iIn

1NF0MIAT10H

88 FeM XS

TOY Boston bulldog for sal.Vei

;:sp..

variety, from ehasaploi
atoek. See them at Big Bprlai
reed A seedCo. or oau etu.

H
FOR BALE: One, $160 Butter Xlstl

wicb. ooDcorn maonms:practical
ly now; lefl. On $760 triple bur
glar-pro-of large eat for $100
One second-han- d electrio coo)
tove; $30. Also two usedrefrlg

orators, $7.60 each. Bee J. D. El-Uo-tt

at Elliott's RItx Drug;
THREE used large electrio fam

for sale.Cunninghamand Fhlllpi
No. a.

$100 equity on new FORD for sale,
or traae. u. f. xtooerison, box
738, Ban Angeio, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machine, aewlag ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Turalture Ex--
cnange. su.
znc

82 Aparteatg
FURNISHED; modern.-- in

apartment. Electric reingerator,
Blltmore Apartment, 805
son. See J. L. Wood or phone
259J.

401,

close

John

VACANT apartment for rent
Goliad St.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent by. the iirst or month.
Wooster Apt. 605 Main St

TWO-roo- m

Upstairs.
Gregg.

furnished apartment
couple only. 210 n.

THREE-roo- m furnlsted, apartment
to rent to couple during summer
months. Private bath. ' Electrle
refrigerator. 509 WJth Bt

LOVELY, three-roo- m newly fur--
msnea apartment., ugnia ana
water furnished. Also modern

'three-roo-m unfurnished stucco
house, available June 1. 1600
Scurry. Phone378..

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Bills paid. 407 Nolan St

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment Couple preferred. Phone
882J. Call at 002 Gregg Bt

TWO-roo- m furnished
Private bath. Call
Johnson.

buz Ban St.

apartment

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment
Antonio

1103U

83 Lt HoasehecplHg 83
LIGHT housekeepingrooms with

kitchenette.,Furnished.Bills' paid.
Built lrf cabinets andsink. 1205
Main Bt

34 UeOrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. Btewart Jttotei. siu Austin.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private
entrance: garage. Phone 1496.
Call at 707 E. 13th St

BEDROOM for rent
St

at

304 Johnson

DESIRABLE southeast front
room. Adjoining, bath. Phone
652J. 1410 Nolan St v .

S.

900

84

bed

NICE, cool bedroom: 'private
home; everything new. Plenty of
food eats.

St
Reasonablerates. 610

36 Houses
BDC-roo- m unfurnished bouse with

basementand modern conveni-
ences.2301 Main St Cool, two-roo- m

furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th and Settles Sts.

16
REAL ESTATE

86

HowesJPerBale 48
FTVE-roo- m stucco house for sals.

402 Virginia, Washington Place.
Modern. Write Wllburn Bareus,
Box 1367, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Newly improved mod--

era live-roo- house, with or
without furniture.-Price- d to sell
mlckly. Call ,164 or call at Mil
State St

THREE-roo- m house for sal. See
owner at 1800 Donley Bt Will
give term;

FOR SALE: 4 roomsmodernstucco
bouse. Close" In. $1600. Five-roo- m

modern house. Highland Park.
Six-roo-m duplex; close In. $3000.c is. iteaa. oq k. 2nd Bt

47 Lots Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Height

and the Earle Addition! close to
schools;dose to business district:
selectyour lot for a horns sow:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
aeaaana iLari a. Keaa; oiiloe
in rteaa uoiei Mg.

FOR SALE: Semeeholee resideBce
lots in south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

l ANSWERER .

ON OFYOUR'
WANT-A- PS

MAMIfi

'&

Oar Waat
Ada are

aay Jfu&, ataay
by m

saa thai you m mm af a
ssmHI as taossesslag Mesjssi

WsattVA.'! "

mmmmmmtimmmfmmmm

t REAL ESTATE
Lets K Acwgt

b mtm lead three miles eastof
Cosdea Refinery Mt high-
way, floe well water. Ideal for
ohlekea (arm or will trade for
house lot la Big swat See
W. M. Jeaeeat Burr' store.

SPECIAL ELECTIONS
CALLED JULY 23

AUSTIN, May 36 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred ha called six spc
eiai election for July 23, date of
van xira aemocraua cnmary. to
fill vacanciesla the legislature.

47

47

sew

and

Ono la In the 13th senatorial,dis-
trict, to replaceSen. W. R. Newton
of Cameron, deceased,

The othersare to fill vacancies
In the house of representatives
causedby resignations.The bouse
elections, with' the name of retir
ing member,will be In the follow
ing districts:

Twelfth, Samuel Aubrey Jones,
Jr of Lufkln; 29th, Charles S.
Rutta of Columbus: 43rd, Byron
England of McKlnney; 48th, Bul-
lock Heyder of Lewisvlll, and 83rd,
Harry N. Gravesof Georgetown,

Governor Allred reiterated his
calling the election did not indi
cate a special sessionof the legls1

MR. AND MRS.

MAKIH1 HA BtlBVE
OG-f&- Z I 6W HeR,19 AM.:, ,T.i , , rifm r r
IHtMBf.TIVINI rrluni....

1

T0R8AN, May 37 Bade to the
eountry where they scored their
most victory, of the sea-
son tonight will go the Forsaa Oil-

ers. The chargesof C J, Reedare
scheduledto oppose the respected
Crane Oilers tender the lights oa
the Crass diamond.

Two weeks ago, the
crew walloped the Permian Basin
league team, 8--4, as Lefty Maxle
Beard had the opposition eating
out of his hand. Beard will go
along prepared'again to make "be
lievers" oat of the Crane bunch.

The Howard county team will
not be able to put as strong an ag-
gregation on the field as before
since Tommy Hutto and Rat Ram-
sey, two of their have
signedup with other teams but it
still Is rated as plenty rough.

Big Bill Brown will be held as
pitching reservewhile Jones Is ex
pectedto get the call for the Crane
nine.

The Forsanltes will oppose
Trent's powerful independent ag-
gregation Sunday in 7orsan and
have scheduled with Texon

Well, Holo WdThe. BEipfiE
(SAME GolHiS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rMlATEFDRWHMERASAlN?

T1WHUMK.

PVrrBSM-KPlRffTDlAMOH-

DIANA DANE

F0RSAN OILERS MEET CRANE

NINE AGAIN UNDER LIGHTS

Impressive

Continental

mainstays,

A.PTkfcNooN?

OH - IT WAS

r

Tradeaiark Reg. Applied For
U. B. PatentOffice

Henckell Speaker
At Kiwanis Club

World peace and the posslblll
tics of it despitewar clouds hover
ing over the globe were discussed
by Rev. P. Watler Henckell, pastor
of the St Mary's Episcopalchurch,
before the Klwanla club Thursday.

A special feature for the day was
the appearanceof Nancy Dawes In
a piano solo.

fssj TV ms

. . .. .. . - . .

Eight replies, Including one from
Winnipeg, Canada, from the air-
mail letters' sent out by the Ki-
wanis. club last week were read at
the club, meeting.

Visiting Klwanlana were Frank
Roberts and wife of Fort Worth,
and B. Pete Kastner, North Ne
wark, N. J-- who is on his way to
the International convention In Los
Angeles. '

on the
week.

Continental field Sunday

ITS JUST A UJA5T OF
TlMB To PLAy OJ iTh
MRS. TTMcSMiTh ami M(SS
Soss.lHeytE Hopeless
tOMT SEE WHX feU
PLAy EA I - r:

s-- Ar ;

iL
"-- "
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ICHURCII OF
PROGRAM OFF THE
AIR FOR A TIME

The Church of Christ radio
which has been conducted ever

KBSf sine It establishment,will
be discontinuedfor three months
during June,July andAugust Dur-
ing thl time the ' minister, Melvln
J. Wise, will be out of town in
evangellstla meetings. The pro-
gram on Sundayafternoon will be
the final broadcast until Septem
ber 1.
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GINGER ROGERS

JAMES STEWART .

In
"VIVACIOUS LADY"

Hospital Notes
Spring Hospital

Craig Kcrmlt
admitted treatment, .

Rutledge
charged hospital
underotasrobservation.

Bobby,
XeCurray Odessa, underwent

toasMsotomy.

Mrs; B. W. Pendletonof Wlckett
was resting well following a sur

Champ Philips, daughter ot Mr.

and Mm. Sbtee Philips, submitted
to.a tonsnieetosayFriday morning.

Mrs. Tri Roman, Knott, who
ncentlyunderwent a surgery,was
xsadmltUd to the hospital Friday.

TO SWEETWATER
CONFERENCE

H. T. Malooe, elty recreational
director, will go to Sweetwater
Saturday for a district conference
of recreationalleaders.BUI McCall,
Ban Angeio, district director. wUl
ba in charge of the affair which
will draw representativesfrom Big
Spring, Coleman, Abilene, San An
geio and Swist water.
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Paramount News
March Of Time

Strike
(continues-- rrom raee 1)

through a picket lino after the
Oil Workers union

called a strike last night over a
disputedseniority question.

Mrs. Violet Fain and Mrs. Fran
ces Brookshlre,both of Muskogee,

were burned and --cut about the
legs in tho resulting confusion.

Follco took into custody W. J.
Trombley, Seminole, and John Ir-vi- n

CralL Muskogee, both Inter
national representatives ot the
union, and O. C. Carpenterof Mus
kogee.

Apparently the tensionhad eased
this mo'rninff. Tho strikers had
agreed to peacefulpicketing aa the
morning shift went on duty at the
refinery. Pickets lolled at their
posts. A kitchen was set up on"the
scene.

A Fort Worth. Tex. a union and
a compan representativemet with
Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, regional di
rector of the national labor rei
Uons board.

ConductInquiry Into
Battle At Detroit

DETROIT, May 27 (ff The
prosecutors' office stepped In to-

day to determine the cause ot a
battle between police and CIO
pickets at the American Brass Co.
plant that resulted In injuries to
65 persons late yesterday. One
nollceman may die.

Approximately 17S police and
600 unionists clashed shortly after
the afternoonshift left the plant

Union members had responded
to a call, to aid mine, mill and
smelterworkers (CIO) in picketing
the plant The union hadpicketed
the plant since April 19 in protest
of a 'wage cut

ITS HOLIDAY TIME
FOR YOUNG TEXANS
By Tho AssociatedFrees

School Is out this weekfor 1X66,-00-

Texasyoungsters.
Most of them will run whooping

from dassroofs for a three months
vacation but approximately 10 per
centof them will enroll for special
summer courses that will employ
approximately 10 per cent ot the
state's 48,000 publlo school teach
ers.

Farm work will occupy the Ume
of, most of the 276,006 rural stu
dents la the stata. Part and full
time Jqbs 'will be found by a high
percentageof the urban students.

Summer camps In West Texas
arid along the gulf shores will at-
tract hundreds of children of the
elementary and high school age.
The students will enroll in these
camps for periods ranging from
two weeks to the entire auaaaaer
vaeatjon.

Wanted
Boys aa glria a i -- IX
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FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. May 27 tm (U.

a Dept Agr,)-Ca- ttle 2,w; calves
800; threa loads choice long yearl
ing steers 9.40; ve loaos o

cows 6.25; bulls 6.75 down; slaugh-
ter calves 6.00-8.0- culls 4.25-7- 5;

choice stock steer calves scarce;
good lots 7.75 down.

Hogs 800; top 850 paid by ship-
pers and small killers; packer top
8.40: bulk Rood to choice 180-27- 0 lb.

I averages8J5-5- good to choice
.ftveratrlntr 145-17- 5 lb.

7.9030; packing sows 7.00-o-u.

Sheep 5.000 Including 600 thru;
all classes steady; spring lambs
mosUy 635-7- few good blackfoced
sDrlngera 7.00; clipped lambs 4.25--

5.00f wethers 3.00; aged
wethers 2.75 down: clipped lambs
,3X04.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. May 27 UP (USDA)

Hogs 10.000; bulk .good and choice
17IW70 lbs. 8.65-jh-j; top n.w; goou
140-16-0 lbs. 8.40-7- 5; good medium
weight and heavy packing sows
7.75-8.0-0.

Cattlo 1.000: calves 600; best
steersearly 9.00: cutter grade cows
mostly 4X0-5.7- 5; vealersunchanged
with bulk 8.00-0.0-

Sheep7,000; good around 80 lbs.
California spring lambs 8X0-6-

few choice Colorado spring lambs
925 to packers.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

iMScTio

M0
MarketS
LIVESTOCK

NEW ORLEANS, May 27 UP)

Cotton futures steady at net dee
cllnes of 3 to 5 points.

Low Close
July ........8.11 80S 7.06 8.15
Oct 8.11 &20 7.U0 B.18

Dee. 842 820 7.97 820
Jan. 8.12 821 8.12 821
lien 848 823 8.07 823
May 821 827-8.1- 0 827

NEW YORK

Open High

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) CoU
ton futures closed 4--7 lower.

Open High Low Last
July
Oct
Dec
Jan.
Mch
May

7.97 8.03 7.81 a01-0- 2

7.08 0.05 7.83 &04
.....7.98 8J0& 7.85 a07-0- 8

8.00 8.08 7.85 8.07-0-8

9.05 8.12 7.92 8.12
8.06 845 7.95 8.15

spot quiet; middling dam.

Active Stocks
NEW .YORK. May 27 UP) Sales,

closingprice and net chongoof the
15 most active stocks today;
US Steel, 24,600, 40 1--2 up 1--4.

Anaconda, 18,800, 21 7--8 up
Gen Elec, 18X00, 31 1--8 down 3--8.

Kennecott,18X00, --SI 7--8 up 3--

Chrysler,16,400, 40 1--8 up 8--

Beth Steel. 16.000, 40 7--8 up 1--8.

Gen Motors, 14200, 27 1--4 aown 1--

Int Nickel, 12,600. 41 65--8 down 1--2.

North Am Co, 12X00, 17 1-- 2 up 1--

Martin, L, 10.400, 21 no.
West E14M, 10200, 70 3--4 down 1--4.

US Rubber, 9,600, 24 1--2 up 5--

Repub Steel, 0200, 11 5--8 down 3--8.

Int T&T, 8,600, 7--8 up 3--8.

Radio, 8X00, 0 down 1--

CONNALLY AIDS HDD

FOR WATER SURVEY

i

iu.

--4.

G

7

Senator Tom Connally has join
ed with the forces ot Texas repre
sentatives asking continuation of
the Big Spring undergroundwater
survey by the U3.QJB.

The lunlor senator from Texas
advisedCity ManagerE. V. Bpence
Friday that "I shall urge thatevery
consideration begiven to an exten-
sion of 'the survey along the line
desired by you."

Report on the first .part of the
work done by VM.OM. here last
wlatar la now la Washington for
review'. BeUevlng that the report

UwlU not disclose any adiaasUawe--

niUasy water susqM)7 " baa ra--

jqueataaaa axiaaatoa ne survey.
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Plus:
"Tim Tyler's Luck'

Saturday Mtdnite Matinee

Fugitives
(ConUnued from Tage 1)

tho box office fitted neither of the
Montague fugitives.

Hamilton, brother of Raymond
Hamilton, notorious Dallasgunman
who died in tho electricchair; Wa
ters and Irvln Goodspeed escaped
the Montague county Jail April 30
after stabbing Jailer Kenneth
Chandler. Goodspeed was captur
ed shortly afterward.

Fork In Square
Hamilton and Waters parked

their automobile ,on tho public
square at Tyler, their audlcity In
double parking attracting attention
of officers who had gotten a de-

scription of tho automobile andits
licensenumberat Hendersonwhere
the fuglUves had previously been
sighted. The officers, Federal Al
cohol Tax unit AgentsF. O. Goen

VancLW. D. Blackburn and Police
man K. H. Johnson pursued Ham
ilton and Waters during which
time shots wero exchanged. The
fugitives made their escape,going
toward Gladewater.

Tho gunman at the Kllgore ball
pork, who Chief Freeman said ap-
pearedto have beendrinking, drew
a pistol and reached through 'the
box window which was attendedby
Clyde Lee, Kllgore Junior college
coach employed at the park during
the summer,andpicked up a candy
box containing the money. A con-

federate waited in a nearby auto-
mobile. Freeman got a good de-
scription of tho robber but hot of
the companion.

2,000 CHICKENS ARE
ROASTED IN FEUS

SALT LAKE CITY, May 27 UP
Two thousandchickens, more than
half of themfull grown, were roast-
ed alive In a poultry farm fire that
destroyedtwo large coops, a grain
shed and several small structures.

Of 200 birds that escaped,many
were badly singed. Owner James
L. Allen, estimating hia loss at
mqre than $3,000, said an overhead
broodermight havecausedthe fire.

GangsterStory Is
On QueenProgram-Fo-r

TheWeekend,

state.

Gangdom leaves the underworld.
invades the home,,and costs its
sinister shadow over 'an average
American household In the new
Paramount plctvre, "Hunted Men,"
booked for Saturday'midnight, Sun-
day and Monday at the Queen
theatre.

For its thrilling story of a bis
shot racketeer's last stand against
tho police after he has murdered
a night club owner.Paramount se
lected a cast of experienced dr
matio players headed,by Lloyd
Nolan. Nolan, who has"the unique
umuuvmum u. yiuvjuK aivcrauiejy a
"bad man" and a hero in his film
roles, Is on tho wrong side of the
law and order fence this time and
appearsas tho swaggering,blg-tlm- e

racKeteer who takes refuge in
Lynne Overman's homo and only
realizes what a mistake he has
madeof his llfo when he Is Idolized
by Overman'syoung son, Delmar
Watson, and falls in love with his
daughter, Mary Carlisle.

"Hunted Men" has In Its support
ing costJ. Carrql Nalah, who scor-
ed recently as the half-ma-d Eura
sian in "Her JungleLove." andwho
plays the part of Nolan'sunscrupu-
lous lawyer In the new film; An-
thony Qulnn and JohnnyDowns.

JAPAN EXPLOSION
TOKYO, May 27 W) The war

office announcedtoday that four
personshad beenkilled and many
injured In an .explosion which
"ruined a' large army arsenal la
Gumma) prefecture, northwest ef
Tokyo. The causewas not stated.
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New Mexico FarmersWork Swiftly 1200,000Homes
To CombatDreadedHopperHorde

SPRINGER.N. ML May Xt WD

Additional supplies and equipment
were, rushedInto this northeastern
New Mexico headquartersbase to-

day as a desperatecltlcenry bat-
tled against time and. the threat
of the worst' grasshopperInvasion
In the history of the high plains.

Leaders ot the small army en
listed In the campaign set two
weeks from today as the probable
day the "hoppers will take wing,
extending their menace from six
Infested northeasternNow Mexico
counties to the centralpartxf the

Armed wlthr poison-spreader-s,

workers launched an attack on
newly discoveredbeds of the hatch--1

GingerRogersAnd JamesStewart
Co-Starr-

ed In Gay Love Comedy,
'VivaciousLady The Ritz

Teamedromantically tor tho first
Ume, Ginger Rogers and James
Stewart have roles In
the highly romantic screencomedy,
"Vivacious Lady," which graces the
screen at tho Hits Sunday and
Monday. There will be the custom
ary midnight preview Saturday.

Miss Rogers, top-ranki- blonde
of the screen today, who recently
won new favor for her dramatic
performance In "Stage Door," re-

turns to the gay, effervescenttype
of comedy which popularized her
when she appearedwith Fred As--
talre. A honey for anybody'smoney,
miss Rogers u tne original "vivaci
oua ladv.

virtually unknown two years ago,
James Stewart has soared to a
hlah nlace In film DODularltv with
his easy-goin- g portrayals. He, too,
Is Ideally cast in a'picture which
la delightful throughout

Stftwart nlavfi a. renreaand nrafes--

sor ot botany In a small town.
While making the rounds.of a doz
en Broadway night clubs In search
ot a playboy cousin, ho meets and
falls In love with a beautiful night
club singer, Miss Rogers. They get
married, and Immediately board a
train to return to a llttlo up-sta-te

college community.
On boardthe train they find that

their compartment is already occu
pled, and they are obliged to sit
up all night In the smoker. When
they arrive at their destination, the
groom loses his nerveand hesitates
to tell his prudish parents of his
marriage to an entertainer, so the
affair, is kept secret With the
young couple occupying different
homes, the young Instructor con
tinues his lecturesat the university
In the daytime, and at nights keeps
unwilling dates with a former
fiancee.The bride, in the meantime,
13 squiredaround to tho same func
tions by her 'husband's playboy
cousin, andthe couple's frustrated
honeymoon, while proving uproari
ously funny to onlookers, drives
the haplesspair nearly wild until

I

- '1 'em

. . .

lnx Insects at sunrise today. It
Imperative the poison be spread
before the Insects are able to ny.

In addition to the fleet of trucks
and notion anreaders already la
the field, 60 government trucks
were .made available. Governor
Clyde TIngley, who arranged an
emergencyproject for construction
of spreaders,said 20 more would be
sent to the-- front today.

In tho Texas Panhandle,where
officials haVe predicteddamagesot
$0,000,000 It tho pest Is not con-

trolled, a similar war was being
. waged. In' parts of Kansas, Colo

rado and Oklahoma, preparations
also were peine made against tne
dreadedInvasions.

At

MONEY
FOR OKLA.

May 27 UP)

The social security board restored
to 'Oklahoma today federal grants
for asslstoncoto aged persons,de
pendent children, and tho blind.

The grants had been cut off last
March when the board found that
the administrative machinery for
the operation ot the state social
security plan did not conform to
to federal standards.

The board adopted a resolution
restoring payment ot tho govern
ment's share ot the benefit pro
gram after tho state'swelfare com
mission had put Into effect a pro
gram of "administrative reforms
suggested byofficials here.

ARABS SLAIN ,

your

Keep
FRESH!"

TAINED

SECURITY
RESTORED

at

WASHINGTON,

HAIFA, Jerusalem,May 27 157
Gunmen called seven prominent
Arabs out of the village of Miska
today and shot all point-blan- k.

Three died. Troops rushed to the
spot pursued the gang and killed
six. A British constable and six

(
Arabs wero killed In a battle near
Mlska yesterday.

they decide to take drastic steps
to solve their marital problem.

George Stevens directed "Vivaci
ous Lady," which Is a Faridro S.
Bermanproductionfor RKO Radio.
The supporting cast Includes
James Ellison, Charier Coburn,
Beulah Bondl, Frances Mercerand
Phyllis Kennedy.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR
Service With A Smile"

Magazines Cold Drinks
213 Runnels

en-rou- te with full
and
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Housing Ageaeie
Report On Their
Activities

WASHINGTON, May XI UP

Direct federal aid baa provided

nearly 200,000 new dwellings In the
United States, officials of public
housing agenciessaid today, while
Indirectly the government has as
sisted in erecting many more thou
sandsof homes.

Spokesmen for the FederalHous-

ing Administration, which Insures
mortgages,and the United States
Housing Authority, which lends
money to local 'authorities for slum
clearance, said they expected an
increasing amount ot building In
the next few months.

The FHA has insured 303.557
mortgages. Construction has''been
completed andpremiums are being
paid on 231,365 of those,represent
ing about $950,000,000.

Applications for FHA Insurance
increased65 per cent In the first
three weeks of May over the cor
respondingperiod last year, tho
agency reported.

The USHA expectsto have con
atructlon ofmultiple dwelling units
started by August 1 In at least nine
cities where demolition of slum
areashascommenced. The authori-
ty beganoperations last November
1 and already has earmarkedfunds
totaling 3357,000,000 for projects
In more than 100 cities. Tho USHA
was authorizedto issue COO millions
h bonds. Proposals for an addi-
tional 3500,000,000 have been made
in congress,
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ailed by railroad
rmm, p. V. Terrell, ehairwaa,
today.

He said a peak of nearly
barrels of ell ran to stt

X o

during tho last she asesrtswstf last
year might be equated or avast ex-
ceeded this year. Lsi ysaeVIs
dlcated oil prodaetfonof0TJMM
barrels was 71 per caett aaawsasad
by Teaasrefineries.

The chairman said rseant ledaa
tlons In sraaoUnestocks. In iM salad
the'Ration'was searing tM,pek
deeaand season thafTeaaare-
finers would beeowe aaareaeUra,

RIVER
NEWPORT, rk-- MaV tfr MP

The rising White today aw
ed through a break et tha' Keat--
Stephenslevee la south
county, flooding hundred af
ot farm lands. The overflow wW
prevent planting on the land" far
severalweeks.

IN CUSTODY
OJfFORD, Sag, May 27 UP)

Grey-halrc- d John Bruce Thornton,
facing charge of carrying two
pistols when ho was arrestedTues-
day at the Cowley plant of million-
aire automobilemanufacturer
count Nuffield, was bound over in
custodytoday for a week.

boys rnrrATlOM CAPS
mNLSI llUa ASKYwiml

ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective June1st

Montgomery Wards New Business Hours Begia

8:80A. to 5:30 P. M. WeekDays

, 8:80A. M. To 8 P. M. Saturdays

The cooperationof the public is kindly solicited by

the entirestaff of Montgomery Ward to pleasear-

rangeto do your shoppingearly.

Big Spring,Tex.

--J)rugStore, Cafe, Food Store, Coffee Shop, Lunch Counteror Club

Phone280
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